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cto EXCITING SCENE IN THlE SENATE.
con-
tiful
Ware VOTE 0F CNURI ON TR .G0VERNUENT.
id a
with
te. lint te Senate ou Tuesday M. Buffet;

frora tien. Ilasaked: Wax it true that agenitq
nally of the Admiinistrationi had renîoved fre

b k t iie boys' a ud gi ls' la y a d pub ic _chools
ark- iu Parils all the cr-ucifixes, statukes of the

ýe s tes tinta for such su outrage, but in the
n daytima sand in the prexenca of thle
se childran ? Was it true tht lu msutjy
o- cas-es tbe crucifixes bad beau knockedl
l- down with long sticks or polea with

dxh hockx,' and feli with a crash, 1bi eakingu
l. before the very eyes of the childran, an

sh been afterwards throwu thus suultilatud
into a corner pele satc ? Was it true tbiat

S- familles had pr)IoteStad Mwith ind(igniation
d pnst acts wbiicli coustitutad a violation

il ftelaw, and hrought its, authors witbiu
h- the. panaI code ? Was; it true that

ha after their removal froin the scb(oLroorns
ty the fragnients of the crucifixes hîul býeau

elected the authorities wlim h had con-
mulLed.

M. Paris mnaintained that t.he criucifix
was an eniblers of faith, hiope and charity.

-t as lui the sehIools, and lt had beau rTe-
ioved contrar-y to the law of 1850 amij

the regulation of 1865. lo-w hle asked,
could it ba afirmned that; the' pe'ola of
Paris wisAed the cross to disappear, whan
one had on]y to seea thexu at the camatar-
les ou Ail Souls' Day to ha persu dedl that
the reverse was the case. No, coati[auad.
M. Paris, axulid the applauseu of the ' igit,
this is a case of war against clerica i,
against Christ and us 13d )ctrines. The

felnsof mauy of the paran)ts have been
girievousýly h1rt, sud these include Protes-
tants as wall asý CatholiLA (cries of<No
from the Lait,' and "Yas" from the. Riglit).
Wa, tberefore, asic that the crucifix 7as]
haû restored to the schools, ini order that it
lçiay be kno0wu that the reigu of Christ;
liasnot yet; finished in France, ai that
we stili entartain religious¶ýrincile3. m.
Paris reýsumed bis place amaid oud ap-
plause frein the Right.

Mulch axciteinant was manifeiited, wbichi
lasted umtil M. de Rozieras, a Republican
Senstor, ssked for priority for an order of
the day, ruuning thus: "Thie Sonat;e, re-
gratngte act that baks givani rixep to the
disusopasses to the ornýer of the dayl'
-which lias carried b y 150 te 124, the
rasuit beii.g aunounced auiid a scene of
great excîtemaeut, wbich w"s by ne mecana
dinisbed when the vote ou the. order of

an abslute majority-lhe ight, of course,
going witb the msj orîty.

The lBshop of Moitreal bas doue a good
Obriistianl deud, whiich wa cannot too lugbly
praise. Ha bas waruad is3 floci, flot'this
timleaaaint the player, but againist thec
play. lie bais writLeu the following latter
to a Franchi newspapeî ini Montreal in re-
ferance to the play in wbich Sara Baru-
bardt was to open ber performance laut
Thursday evamu1g in Mouitreal:

"BLi.sh,',,Palace,ý,
«mouitrea, ec. 1.

"Mr.EdiorT deireyouto pubiish iu
hecomuan ofy-our journal the euclosed

criticistm on a represeutation auuouu(ed
to take p lace iu onaeof our theatars thixý
week. Tisi criticiaxui, minad by an author-
izad aud cempetant person, will suffice tu
make ail cgoed atLolicxs of Montresl un-
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and TuE New York -Nation is net se
W.9 supevfilnely cuiltui-ed that it oaunot
utnd seeiniquit-in luErgland's daig

1 lm.n towards Irelanci. On the contrary
ira t ýtpeaks its mind plaînly, sud sets
ýonas, an examipla, which wjll doubtîss ha
' th'î followed, by the. imitation Indepen.

~>dents among theAnria po.sih- which have beau tbinking thatsysi-
chý; patby with lielind(',s wrongs wvass
ntt0 'baci fol-m, youknowV."
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lu s recant pastoral latter the. Bishop ef
Liverpool makes the. follewing allusion tethe persecutien whieli the Church i8 endu-
ring lu varions coanltrias lu Europe: "Iu
Qermauy the dexoaticu is ail but; coispiete;
iu Belginra they are sbutting ont the light
cf His Revelation frora the mincis cf Ris
littla cne; frosu France-can wa say Cathb-
elie Fraucai-His ministars,' they ai whose-
biddinig IH.comas ý,dowu frein heaven sud ix
imsnolated on thxealtar, are expel'ed. Frein
two hundred sud sixty-oua bouses ef piaty
sud cf ear in hbave God'a priestxsud ser-
vants beau drsveu. Monka cf St. Banc-
dict sud Ignatins, ef St. Alphonsus, rligi-
oua cf every erder bave beau driven eut
of their churches aud thairpeaceful houtes
bava beau clesvd against thesu, sud their
country bias beuomne te thesun astrange ]and,
where thay rasy netaven lay thaeirboues te
rest. But they are net alona driven forth;
thair Master, whomi thay sarved se fait;l-
fully, their Ged, whom they loveci se tan-
derly, is treated as ara bis servants. JIe,
toc, is taken frôm the tabernacle, sud abant
out froin lis churcli; sud tIi.raiera cf
Franc, as tue y bave amiployad armed sol-
diery te expel the peascful religions, so
aise bave they imapicusly set thair seals to
the doors cf thac churchs lest Qed sho nId
ratua mte lis t emples. Do thay imagina
that; bacausea Hua lovansd patience sufer
tbem u te anish Hlm fromn their midst, that
tb.7 -will bhabahe.to escapa lis justice or
wîtbtand lIi, judgmaniti Even uow will
the judgieut coma upon thant, as it fa]!
curc he, sud et uthe G wodpdefReasthn
cuon teir forsûtfathe wodpdeofredthe
out the. mtar cf GO. Beveluticu sud dis-
aster are tbe fruits cf the seed they eowad;

.leu .oiil s. 1auvIW youare .cjoiîevu tu
sac me raiaed te the epibcopate, te raise my
vola. iu the. land of the strauger for the
gler of God Who bas made me ý lis ins8trui-
meut. I feel I bring your blessing withi

me te tthe land where I arn called. This
day is a day of joy te mie wbicb I1 shal
neyer fergat. I shall pray for the peeple
of Dunuarvan ïth my latestbreath (ap-
plausa). Dugarvani, the homne ef nylove, the senies of my boyhood-Dungar.
van aand its peeple I b ave te tbank fer
miany things; msy the AlmightyQed bring
peace, happineas suad jprospamity te say
towuspeople(cer) Now, My dear
friands, 1 Iihli tel yenabat;occurred te
mie aince. Iawyen lest;. Asyeu already
know I1 pioceaded te Home te lay iuiy

,,deuaa th, feet et the auccess-or of
Pater. The-re I recived the BulIx, sud
proeed clte the couutry biouse of tbe Car.
dinal PrefeI'- et of t]ise Propagaudul. IHa ra-
ceived Ille witb courtes'y sud kinduasam.
lie asked mle te dine( with hiii, sud Iase-
cted that hiouer. Affter distuar we con-
varsad about yoir. Iae asled ua about;

ThIE MTAT1O!r l«J5ySPREADING
through tise laugth sudc bresdth of Ire-
Liiid, sudlhea asked sua if itsobjeetwas
Coimmiunistic. Yen kueow what icsi. te
him. YIi kuow that firâatm r a priaxt,
biud after that au Irishbuxan. i axpiaiued te
hilm the iiuiserics wbich yen xuffered; bow
voet were crnshad, tr-aitlad upon sud par-
aeeuted. sund 1 told hima you euily sougbt
lawx 1by wbich yen sud yeur childrenvould ha roeted lu the lad which Qed ad

~ vnfor the maintenance cf tha eupla.
hnIaskad hlmr for s fayor-! se

hum if hae wouild lay his hely bauds upon
riue ou the day of couscratio)n, sud ha
consented. I1smade in'y preparai ions then,
and, as yeou knew, waS consecrated by that
Cardinal ýwho rulea over the whoea Çltholic
,world, froxu the rising to tha xattisxg of the
s un. 'l'le lappiest dav of my lifa arrivad
wbaul the Hlo y Spiritdesceudad upon me;
and a great houeor wasiraxerved fer me, for
the B1ixhopa e f Munster werc lu Rome at
the tit, whc, sIthu uh they hadl doue
their bsns a fortnight before, told the
Sovareign u Ponfif that thay would net
leava nti!1tbev saw me aonxçcrat;d. The.
Ho:ýy Father had given hlm 'permission te
to taka home te the good people ef Dun-
garvan bhis Apoxtelic benadicýtîon, which
hae would bestew on theni on Christmasuîornlig.Hlviitad bis liolines, whe
appeared te be wall acqîxainted with the
Irash grievances, sud itwas bis privilego te
lay £1375 befoea is Holinass as the offar-
ings of the falithful of thtse diocass. lis
Heolineaýs said: 11I dici net ask it." Hua
Lerdbip coucludad by asking the large
cenigragatio n te pray fer hirm sud ha weuld
al waya pray for thant.

The bard then played the. "Adeste,"

M. Jules Ferry replied that the remnoval
bad beau erdared without bis kuewledge
by the Prefact;, M. lierold, wio ackuow-
ladged that seman of the police badcrid
it; out iu an indecorous maner, sund bad
been punislbed by hlmii. The SuipremeL
Cueici of Educatien, in a naew regula-
tien framaed last year, left the queïtiou of
relig joua amiblema te the eoptien of the
lecaulthorities. The Dapartmantal
Couneil snd 1ihe F1refect being tbe author-
ities for Paris. tha latter bsd thougbt the1
religieus ueutrality of the sc:hool sbould
ha comnipleted by the remioval of ambleins
of a paricular craed, but theofFeuders had
baeu punîahed.

M. Iluffet imsisted that the law of 1850
bad beau violated. The law placed at the
baad of its programme the necassity of
moral sud religieux aducatien iu the pub-
lic schools. Now, te remove the crucifix
froxu the class was te de privie the pupils
of the very feundatien of religious teach-
ing. It wwan acst of State irraligion
whicb bad profouudly wounded the senti-
mnents of the eblî ren aud thair parants.
Itwavs a frigbitf ul eaudal (loud applause ou
tbe rigbt>. Even theaCoemmune bad not
daied te commit such a dead. It migbt
ha iu cenformîty wit;h proe cta in course
of conception, but wbich bad net beau
voted by aithar Ho use, and which lha hopad
neyer would ha.

M. Jules Ferry (interuptiug); I bave al-
raady told you that religious instruction ix
stili givan su the schools.

M. Buffet raplied that; the school taacb.
ars confined tbemsplvas te reciting theI
Cathechism. Formeriy they couduct;ed the
eblldren te Mass.

M. Jules Ferry: Tbey can stili do se.
M. Buffet: That ix net tha case. Thay

are prohibited fromi doing so. Au odieus
outrage ou the religion of the vast miajor-
ity e1 the nation bas beau perpatrated
(cheers from the Right>.

M. de Larainty deuouucad thasa actions
as acta cf vandalixm, uumparallad, lha said,
sinca the horrors of 1 793.

M. llarold viudicated the staps lie bad
taken, net te abolish religieux taacbing,
but to sever tha achool froin the Church.
Religions teacbiug xvas given ini aIl the
scheols, as req uired by the Iaw cf 1850 ;
but there was a question cf achool furni-
turc.

At tbis word a storm arose coi the riglit,
eue member axclaiuîing that the Fr'ench
Tibutte was disgraced sud anothar that M.
Herold was ne Frencbmau.

M. Herolci j etified bis use of the termi
by citing the regulation cf 1865, wbich ini-
serted the crucifix sud statuae fthe Biessed
Virusmnanouschool fittingx-like tables,
Cdec s, &C. a imself lha said, abould
bava placed tbem lu a Ltiuct liast. The
removal of the cruilixes had beau erdered
by hlm at the wish ef the populati-u, as
gatharad frein ah classas of offica-holdara,
aach as magistratax, cantonal dalegatesansd
achool comntittees.

liera M. Buffatt asked wbat the parants
had said.1

M, l ereld repliad that the parents had

numblte servant,
"EDW ,AID t Bi iop Of at re a l.

"'Mesxsetýnevr, the Bishop cof Moetrscsl:
"'My1 Lod:-1iu accerdance with the

raqueat of youir filiihes, 1 bave exainin-
ed the pieca. wbieh is to bu e auredl liera
on the *23d malit., 'Adrienne La Couvreuir,'
and the following is the resuit; of tbi5 ex-
ainiation. The dramna is sustaintd alîuost
tlIrouehor.t by two adulterons liaisons.
The dialogues, tbe expression of affection,
the. transparent aliusion--averytlinig il,
the pi ece tends to j ustify MamiiMl Saxe -a
AdiSne, the hereoes of the p lot, and to
show their conduet as parfect;ly excusable
iu this high xociety. This play 1$ ira-
moral by its intrigue; immnoral by the
maxima uttered by the cornpromisiug
bituat;ions iu which the principal person.
agas find tbamuselves at different stages of
the place. Those are certaiilly sa'i lassons
to put befora the eves of Christian families.
The talent of the persens wbe draw out
these lessons ouly serve te, augmient the
danger, sud to randar more excusable tbe
bad p assions wbîch gnaw ait the bottoiu of
the buman beart.' "-

If tbat is the character of the play, and
we have ne reason te doubt ît, tben the
Bishop of Montreal, regarding himself as
the spiritual father ef bis family, bas done
net; a wbit; more than his duty in thus
waraing them that the play îtself, quite
af part; front the acandalous character ef the
player who la its cbief attraction, is oee
that; is net fit for Christian people te at-
tend. It is ene te wbich rinodest man,
if such thera lia, should taka a medest wo-
man. It is ene tbat ix net fit for a maid
or for a motber to sec; net fit for a sou or
a busband. Leaving eut of view tbe fact
that the woman wbe plsys the part of
Adrienne is what sbe ix, and tbat evriy
eue wbo hears ber will aqk huxuseif or lier-
self: Is there ro public opinion agaiust
sucfs a lifa ? May eue be what social de-
cency does not naine, snd find ne stigma
in it?-it yet remains that the play itself,
leaviug eut the player, ix eue that is net
fit for a Christian public te attend. It is
fit only for tbe filtby, dacideut old age of
tbe Roman Empire, or for the first Frenchi
Republic, which badl sbolisbed Ged,

ýWe hardly kuowv wliat was the result of
tbis bouest unct; of the Catbolic Bishop of
Mentreal. We are inforuied tbat'the ac-
tress had a grand triuuîph on bier epening
night. Tba mayor wua tbere, t'ne attorney
genaral, Frechette, the Canadian peet, al
the Ailan family and a host of the best
seciety of Moutreal. Se went the mayers
sud geveruors and senators te sea bier in
New York and Boston. The raceipts were
upward of $3,300, and the Montreal cor-
respondent of the New York Timps sasys:

"LIt i8 considered that a more dacidad
and unanimeus dixapproval of sixteauth-
century bigotry coulaI net hava beau wisb -ed for thani that indicated by the character
and magnitude of the assemrbla ge."

if te waru Christian people gainst
adulteroux amusements and te forbid our
bousehoids te attend them Ïx te hae sixteeuth
Century bigots, than ceunt us as bigots
as well as the brave aud poil Edwarg t,
Bishori of Montreal.-N. Y. InJepedeîït
(PrOtestant).



TUHE CATHOLIC RECOuD.

The Duel.
Front moru to ave thay wrstled-Llfé and

Death,
At liraiif seemed to me that they ln mirtis
Contended, or as fuesor tiquai wortls

Ble firm their feet, 140 undîlturbed their
breatis;

Buf.wleî thse sharp red ,,uu eut fhrongh lit
sheaf h

Of Western clouds, 1 saw tise browia arms'
girth

Tigite t, and bear *that radiant form tu
er h,

.&dsuddnly hoth tail rupon the heath.
And tisen the soarvel came-for, when 1 lied

To whare thuse great antagonlets down
fil,

I could It finit the body whieh I souglit,
And wheu and wlîere Af went 1 could nut

tell;
One orily form was left of those who foigf,-
Thse long dark forai of D)eatt-aiid it was

dead. C. M.

IRIISH CONVENT LIFE.

A TALK WITI{ THE NUN 0E KENM " RE-THE

THE LIFE AND WORtItOF SISTER MARY

FRANCES CLARE-WHY YOUNG WoMEN

ENTER CON VENTS-THE DAILY ROUTINr

OF A NUN'S LIFE-INTERVIEWING THE

NIJN OF KENMARE.

[Front the Sqecial Cmrespondcnt of the New
Yrk Tribune.]

Dublin, Aug. 30.-Tise înost fanons
Irishs lady ut our day, andthie most Irish
fuis silice the tima ut St. Bridget, hs Sister
Mary Francas Clara, os tise Couvent ut
ieumare, lu tise Counfy Kerry. lu re-
ligion she la cal*d Sister Frances; in litera-
ture elle still retaisis lier tamily namne ut
Cusack; but in tise iearts and tisebhumes
ut tise Iris race, in evarv dlite and couni-
try, shis kuuwni only and isonored and
baloved as "tise Nuis ut Kanusare." No
woman un Irisis bistory was ever su widely
kuown during lbar ifetiîne, ever betore
v'wled an influence su belseficent auJ
widespread. Her books, botis devotionai
anJ historical, have a larger circulation
tisaistise houks ut any otiser Catisolic
author now living. The Nunî bas writfen
fitty or sixty hooks, devotionat, biogra-
phical, anJdiistoricat; anJ thay eajoy a
hiigis reputation among scliolars as well as
flie peuple. Catholie critics and stud enta,
frum tise Pope duwni, bave spuken un
tarins utgreat'admiration ut these books,
and eminetît Protestant writers hava beau
equatly landatory. 11cr ciiet hisforical
boouka are a History ut Ireland, a History
ut Cork, a llistury ut Kerry-targe octavo
volumes. AuJ lier principal 1iograpiical
booukaara ivas ut O'Connell, Father 1Mat-
tiscw, Si. Patrick, St Bridget, and St.
Colunba-eachi, also, an elaboritte study.
Her devotional hoouks are very numerousi
anJ form au exciusîvely or ratisar distinct-
ively Catisolic ibrary. Mura tisan hait a
million 0f copies uft tise books have beau
soid. She lias editvd tise only coînplete
edition ut O'Conieil's speeches. Sisa las
cuuîributed hundreda ut essaya to periodi-
cal literature, and uever a week passes îi
whicis ietters from b er pan do not appear
lu newspapers ut Englanld, t4e Uited
States or Australia.

Now, a woman whio bas written su mucli
and su w-eh is entitled tu tise gratitude ut
lier coralgionistisud fellow-countryrnen;
aud equally frurn hoth, for eise lias beau
nu les., a Carýisuhtsais aisIiiswm
auJ asise bas rend1ýered >services equaih-il-
liant Ito lier ntielanld uId 1lier ado1pted,
faitis. -BLitLhar iiterary lbors ihav e lardly
formî-ld tisue objet off lier, daiaf0 t wise jgra-

tituda u iseIrsi. Altiionglisfor tcveLm-
teei year ise bal",Isever beenoufide of
tise wlstit lcioe tiecuLven,1t gre
se bas ruudtislte synîpa-tiiîiftht tisenu
avleit in every landsa for tise vîctiîss of
tamnnisd Jo 1pprussiou flîrongisout trelauid,
auJ for iuy years tisa covent andJ tht
pouraroussîltise Cou vent of Keinare have
been largely :upl)ortedl by lier influence.

Tise Nun t Keismare cisses front rin
old Protebtant famiiy tisat for soute 50t
or 6001 years bas produced peopîle utf note
lu everv generation. Aï long ago asi
Queeîs Ehizabeti's tinse tliere was a Lord
Chance-llor Cusack. If was au Anglo-
Inisi famiiy, auJ many ut its menîbers
lield high admsinitrative positions under
tisa govtcrnieut ut "tise Pale." Miss Cui-
sack wa,, educated as a Protestant-lu the
Churciof ut îgland-and for five years of
lier yout s aie was a ineîîîber ut une of
tise Protestant sisterhsoods. Shortly atter-
warda aise joîinad tiseCathsolie Cisusis, andé
becaîna a nuisofthtie order ut Pour Claes.
This ordar was establisised in Itahy i 1212,
and was introduced into Iraland un 1625.
It lsana austere order in Italy; tise Jevo-
tions ufthtie nuîs tisera are fiva or six
bours every day; but i Irehand, as tiare
ware nu ther ordtrs esfabiisliad at fhe
tissatise ri-ors ufthtie originali mies weri
s1usended in urder tisaitisae sisterisoui
xluilt evote tiseir time tu works oi char.
ity. Tise Couvent ut Kename was
founded lu 1861, by Miss Cusack and six
utisar nuils.

A GLIMP5E OF CONVENT LIFE.
Wisen on my returu f0 Ireland, I re-

cived a cordial invitation to visit the
Couvent ut Kaumare, I JiJ not isesitata te

tise we liiseas tisat physical ,siffeingieaves
bahi J if, but witisout a auigle trace o:
sadue,ýsa; yet a face tisaf would bava luokai
sad but for tisa merry beamiugutflie
brigist audJ beau bruwn eyes. They %were
clad lu thse habit otftisir order-a deep
black serge dre.sq, witli a white coil ou thiseu
îhaad and breasita, and tise long black vtit,
Tisera wuia Liea vY \% ltu corda er"uud tfie

iwauted tu corne hera, as 'wtv have nu
xmieans out suppurtisg them. This h a
egreat loss to tise pour liera, as we want
pfiva or six young nunis tu helpin thse large

r sciool"
DAILY LIFE OF THE NUNS.

I, "ýNow, Sl'tu rianices," I interrupted,

À LAND> MEE'T'ING SURROUNI>EI BY aware that the goverussent in powe THE BIBLE.
~OLBIEIt.tise presgst moment are, orcall thensel

Ia Liberal guverssmexit (shamis). Whefî I .. - --

waists and rosaries hanging from them.
Th'le welcumne of the lIun was as cordied as
the welconîe of the Reverend Motlier, and
I vited the couvent often enougli to know
that it was as sincers as it was generus.

'Ihere are twenty-two nuns i the Con-
vent of Kenînare. I became weli ac-
i1uaintetl wîtli most of them, and I was
greatly disappointed with them. Fer a
brighiter, a more intelligent, a better edu-
cated, or a happier group of women I
have neyer met anywhere before. Tliey
answer to nione of the descriptions that 1
lunîbered up rny mînd wiîh ini my early
youtb: and as I hal only seen flufl since
thvn on dress parade. so to spcak-in pub-
lic and on dut-I had never once ques-
tioned the veracity of theee pre-Kenmaure-
jte records. For these Keumnare nuns
w ere su uncivil to nxy teachers as to re-
fuse to have been crossed ini love, or Po be
honeiy, or to be Il scetic and narrow-
minded," or even 'Istupid but good"I :for
they are witty and nrerry, and several of
thema are liandsome wonen, and flot une
of themn are ugly.

But I amn keeping the iReverend Mother
and the N un of Keamare standing ail this
while!

INTERVIE'WING A NUN.
The Nuis of Kenumare ia in delicate

health. 1 had a dozen interviews with
her. 1 uhtained from lier at these inter-
views this account uf life in an Irish con-
vent, and 1 shall give it in lier own words.
She said she was perfectly wliïng to an-
swer any question I would ask, and would
take nu offence at the moat scepticai ques-
tions.

IlWell, then, Sister Frances, what i-
duces young girls to crush out avery in-
stinct of womnanhood-to abjure the pio-
spect of love and iuotlerlood-and shut
t emselves Up wthin the walls of a con-
vent !',

The good Nun's eyes twinkled with hu-
mur as 1 asked this rather brusque ques.
tion. She laughed, and said: I know
that your Protestant notios hi that we
nunis entercd convex4ts becansa we ware

Lcrossed in love, or have liad some great
trial. But indeed it is a wrong idea. I
know the history of evary min in this con-
vent, and in nfot one case haiadI love or sor-
ruw anything tu do witli their adoption of
a religions ide. Excepting one-and she
lias neyer regretted it.

IlWhy, a convent would be a fearful
place to liva in," continued the -Nun, "lif
ail the inmatas were unnlappy, disap-
pointed, soured wornen. A groat many
nunts are girls »-hu have been edacated in
couvents, and you know girls are very
chary, and you rnay be quite sure tliev
would not want tu enter a couvent if tliey
saw, wlien tliev were growving up tlierc,
that tlie nuns had been unli appy or sou red
or discontented. I know the general Pro-
testant tLieory is that niuns slint tliemselves
up and areuof nu use to anyone;butalittle
tliouglit would shiow low absurd this is.
Why, their wliole timne h occupiea in baing
of use tu everyone, an~d, suraly, if tliey

*likçe that kind of life-a it is for the pub-
lic good-evArvune sliould be satisfied."

IlWell, Sister Francis," I said, Ilyou've
ans wered the Proestant theury, but you

fhave not stated the Catholic tlieory-wby
do Catholic girls bei-orne nuns VI

IWell," repiied the nun, "'we Catholics
hav-e a word to epestis. We cail il a
'vocation' wýhen msly yousîlg lady whheýls to

jenter a'onL ent 1 eed lnot teIl yo1that
voa ion mans a 'Calu,' and the C2atliolic

opinlion is ti t Aliighty God Lgives cer-
taýin pet2r "'ons a a cý0r vocti il- or
esreo live thlisparticullar kind oIf life

Obviîouàly, if the caîl is froin God, it would
be âinful not to fol'ow it."

f IlAn nid Catliolic lady at the hote," 1
said, "'told mie she haltWo daughters \whoý
wcre nui, and that she wîdiche eeyone
of lier danghiters had becn nunis. Is thiis
a commuon sentiment aniong the Catli j: c
mnothers P,

1, It is commrnu,' repied the uîni), leb)It
not univeýrsal. Catuolics -Iten objec te,
thoir cbuldrn beýing priests or nunis bu-
c ause tfiey liave plans for their woldly

-advanceinent. But it is quite clear: that
8nu Catliolic parent cancounscientionisly re-

fuse leave tu a chld to enter a couvent or
-to become a priest. The great principie

uto the Catholie faitli h that God shouid be
f fast in everything, that His service sliould
f corne before the service uf the world. In-

-deed this is sirnply the teaching of the
Bible-' Seek ye first tlie kingdom uf God
and hi-i ri"hteouisness'"

IlWhlit h the Catholicenaswer, than," I
asked, Ilto the argument I remember
hearing advanced when 1 was a boy, thati
i t is con tiary to the teaching of the Bible

eto be apriest or nuis ".
e "If Protestants," said the nun, "would

2study the Bible more and nut take a text
1here and a text there, they would nut
1think su. Our Blessed Lord says tbat H1e
.9will rexvard us even if we do sucli a tifflng

act of cliarity as to give a cLup of cold
water to a thirsty man, and H1e tells us
that our doingz or not doing works uf

-charity wil be tie very ground on whicli
e wl judge us tha ast day. Su, clearly

*thse sea, ansd alune in Getissesuana. 'Twas
rbut "a sfune'si cast" taia le wtlidrýw lima-

self trom lis disciples, yet tht "stone's
casf" brouglit hlm into deaper solitude
flian evar tatI te tthe lot aven ofttie ust

L siolifary niin. Oh! wliat a comfurt if 
tfor tise pour mouner fIat Jeans eau en-
ferito lis louahliness, thaI lie eau corn-
pass if, tisat le ean aUaviate if.Ilie was
alune taf lie mighf eofuorL tisa loney.-
Poiver.

"ever sinca I read iSisakespeare tiseJ
advice Hamilet gives to Ophela-' Go get
tisea to - innnnerv,' I have just beau
dyîng, su tu speak, to know tise daily
routine of a nun's lîfe. Will you tel
me V"

1 inferred frorn tisa sun's laugli that I
was flot using the establislied formula ut
speech, but I frankly aduîittad 1 was a
novice, and the good unr et on:

"Oh, yes. The nuns rise at five in tise
rnorning,. Eacliunuir wloio sable tu d.(I
su, talies itÎluturn tucalah the rest. Io-i
deed sisa bas to get up before five, as t
takes ssearly hall an hour to cali ail thse4
Sisters and open ail the doors. EVeCriy
un is un the cliurch at six o'clock , auJ
then we have prayers for an isour, which
liae p s us to do God's work durîng the dayi
and gives us good thossghts ut heaven anidî
other things. At haît p tst 7 we have
mas. At lialt.past 8 we have breakfast,
aud, as we ilva as mucli as possible like
the pour pple, e we use ouly bread auJd
tea for breakýfast. At dinuer we have
meat, except on fast daý7s, which, you
know, ara pretty traquent. If the Sistars
choose, they take suisse bread and cocuai
the mnidde of the day, and 1 assure vo L
they need it after su many hours teacin lg.
Thse Sisters alfteaclaiun the scisools. Tliey
go to thiea at 9 o'clock, and are ou duty
ustil 3. Sume of the Ssters are only
haît an hour out of the scisool duriuig this
tîme.

IlWe dine at 3:30. Ive do nearly al
our uwu work-mlake our own brds ,wash outr own plates and dlishes, At 4:~~
we all meet togatiser to esjoy, ourselve's
for an hour and taik over thse avents ut
tisa day. This hs what we caU recreatiolis
and 1 eau assure you we enjoy ourselves.
If thosa who thintî a couvent a gloony
place and a nun's life an unhappy une,
conld coma tu a couvent recreatioji for a
faw days they would suon bie undeceived.

"lWe go tu cisurcli again at hialf- past 5.
At 7 o'clock we have tea. After that we
again mepet together for recreation. -At 8o'.,ok we go to the churcis again to thinis
of our good God aud to pray to lm for
averyone; and you may ba sure, Mr. [Red-
path," said the nuis, "mat wa do isot fort
get our good American friands, Protes-
tants as well as Catisollcs. We go to oui-
ooms-o ur celîs as wa caîl then-at haïf-

past 9, and most of tise nuns are asleap at
10 'clock."

1 don't remamber what question it
ivas 1 asked liera, but my notes sl'ow that
the nuni saîd lu response:

IlNo, a nuu's lite is not monutonous.
Peuple wio kuow nothing about it are
very apt to thîuk it is, and that we madst
get very tired of doing tise saine thing,
every day. They forget that peuple ii,
tise world do thse sane thintz ever y daLjý
Wliy, your 'school ma-ains' have to go oun
year after year teaching the saine tlingjs;
aud vour professors, aven un their higishest
colleges, do thse saine thuîîg; aml yuilr
great inventor aundrnaster-mnd, M r. Ed i-
son, aven hae must do thea saine kind of
thing day after day. No, ,ir, unr lite la
ut munotonous. It lmiasis oujoysanè,
its own sorrows-its uwn pieasure, and its
auxeties-i - desies aud projects-lhl af-
fcording sufficielnt Variety. A dI thesu ouir
i terest un our -wurk h isindeed very great.
I caln assure you011wC utten wisis the daVý
was thirty-six 1011Ï instead ut twe ,ty-folj
You eau liardly raiethe arioýunt of
buisiness to b n b etides tuee ct
teachixig. Tsr is e pkning ii-andle

rnngfoi:tie -futane out su înanly àcI
renl. Then tiste pour p-eecon o us
for 1dvicU ali oftten for temporýýal bl'
whicli WC cannolt awy ie liogs
tbliks t uy ligene'rouiî Am1eritcan ied
wu have been abie týo d., a goddearl ti
ytar. Yon înut rrenbrthat ili tha
r.1r L districýts ut Ire lanld tispour hlave 1nu
unle to look uw to !ib 1u thelpie-its an11

nuis. Isuposetisat ilii aL Ib1is world
tisera h n iot an1otiser s u tly desljttu

"Nu,"saitis e iunl, "on sundavsamau
liolidlays se have mouse tiînev, andil we
look forward tu our lonlg hld u
iseaven-wisera there usili be nu is, itres
and nu faine ýYearaý, and-God torgive C
me! Iwasguigtosanu 0landl1ords 1
but letuheist tlîey du net kowal
the evil ot whicis thcy are tise cause, not
aiways by wliat theY (do, but by willat
tisey do îîut du fo)r thusýe who are dapcndiL-
eut un them."l JAMES IIEDPÂTH,

CHRIST'S SYMIPATHY WVITHi THE
LO NE LY.

Hlappy is that issuler Wlio, in tise
hour ut most senitive sorrow, lias tise
compaîy outhtie Oua ivio was tha "Mais ut
Sorruws,",Whoil. tise timie ut deepest gief
lias near Ilim tise OuaC who wasi "acquiainit-
ed witis grief." Wisat a J'sclaratiou jis
this concerig Jesus: hae wýas "acquainuteLl
wVith grief." HIe tro k experienlca ut1inl



Droppiag AjSeed."ý
]BYTi. L. cOHAM.,

The land wuastsf11; flicBilles wlene gray wth
t weeping:* lnto flic sort bnown earth tflicseed sfi et.Oh, 8Born, she cricd. wle cornse litmeOf

reapm ng,
The golden fime wben Ilouds and tears

are pasi
Tesere camne a wlisper lb ougli flic autumn

"Ye, th , u shait (Sud If ater mauy days."1

]four asuer isour she marks the flttisegleama-
log

0f iqunlight stealing flinougli the cioudy
lift,

Hour after houn she Cngen, ldly drcaming,
Te sue flicrmIn fail, audtfli dead lcaves

drnit.
Oh, for somu smnait green sigu of lie! se

prays,
Have I net watclied and watt cd mauy days 1

Af carly mornlng, chillecd and Bad, she
heeenkens

Toeformy wuds thaf through the poplars
blriw;

V'ar over blll and plain the heuven darkcns,
Her field ls covered wth a shroud rof snow,

Ah, Lord ! shu Biges, are fliese Tliy Iovlng
ways ?

He an swer8: "Spaku I not of many deys?

The snowdrôp bloms, flic purpie violet gls-
tuas

On bauks of mosfliat talle the sparkllag
showevrs;

Hai cliecred, hlai doubfing yet, elie strays
andIlîstens

Tofinches singirigtrithe siy young flowers
A llttee longer isf111 hs love dlays
The proised lesng-atfer many days.

O happy wold 1 she cries, flic son le ehinng 1
Ahove the sot I secefheespringing green,

I could not trust hie word witliout reptu lng,
1 could net walt lu pcaee for tblngs nuscun:

Forgive me, Lord, îny sont is fuel of praise;
My doubtng heat proloriged the many

days.

RIS HOLI-NESS POPE LEO XHI.
ON

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH.

The folloing Encyclical Ltter bas
beun uddrussud by the Sovercigu Pont iff
Leo Xbîl., f0etise patriarche, primates
archbishope, and bisisope of fisc Catisoiîc
worid bcing lu favor aud communion witis
tise Apostoiic Sec.

VENERABLE BRETHRN,-Heaitis aud
Âpostolic beuedieon.-Tise Hoiv City of
God, wbîc s letise Cisurcis, bing lirit cd
by neo territorial boundaries, bas thie

tuality bestowed upon if; by ifs founder,
t1ant if sso nid uvery day more aud nmore
fienlarge tise place of ifs f et aud stref ch
ouftishe siins of ifs tabernacle." Ibis
growtis ofth Christian iufionstogil
îs masly accompiisised by fisc influence
aud aid of tise Hoiy Sirit, îs, iowever,
externally uffece d by tis co-operation of
man, aud in naisuman manner, for if le ln
accordance wi h fisc wiedomn of God thaf
ahi fiinges bouid bu ordained and urruuued
in tisaf way Miichis je50sf suited fte
nature of ecd. Not alike, isowever, je
tise chues of umen or of seeans by wbose as-
sistance this increuse of new citizuns le
madeu in fisc earthly Sion. Tise first por-
tion of fhew consssts of fisose wbo preacis
fisc Word of God ; flue Christ faught by
Hie examuple aud Hie discourses ; tiis tise
Apostie Paul insîsfedl on lu fise words,
IlHow shah tbcey believe Hum of wisom
tbey have nt beard, and
ROW SEALL THRET BEAU IITHOUT A

1'BEACHRR?
Faitis, then, coiiiutllly hearing, and heur-

ingby1) vtise word of Christ." Tise dufy
bl, lng e f0those who have bveun rgly or-
daine(d f0 fisc sacred nîuiuistry. [However,
no Itf le be1 liuJzual arc brou g Iftf0thens

bytiose wio are accubforaed f0 supply
tisera witis resources lu externul ucede, or
who'by f liir prayers f0 God obtain for
tbcm cletial helps. Viherefore the8e
womeu are pFraised in fiee Gospel Who
Ci mueistred ouf of thir substance," aud
Sf. Paul huais test imony fisat if is tise wil
of God tisat fisey -,%ho preacis fis Gospel
eiould live by fise Güqspl. lu) like uran-
ner we kiîow thît Chàrisýt coramuanded Hie
disciples and Iearers tf0Ilpray to tise Lord
of tise iarvest tisat He wonld send foris
laborers leto His harvest," audfisaf His
irt disciples, tise aposties preccding them,
were uccustomed f0 pray of God flue:
"lGrant unto Thîy servants fisaf witis ail
confidence they îouy speair Thy word."
Tisese two dluties, wiie consisf in gîviieg
aud in pruying, inasmucis s tley are mosf
usuful f or tise extension of fise boundanies
of tise heav, idy ingdoin, have tiis pecuti-
rit -fisat thîey eais bu usily discharged

by
MEN 0F EVZRY CONDITION 0F LIFE.

For wlîo Hthere w'hose rusources are so ru-
strict cd aï nt ot f0 admit of bisý giing a
frifiinig dlet, or wiso is fiscre wisosc tue i

80Ooccupied as 1of f0 1,1ait of isis sayiga
prayer for fisc preachers of tbuIs l y Gos-
pul TIrese dufies wuere discisrged ut ail
timies liy ap)ostolie nien-nofably by fiee
Roman Pou tiff, ou wbom if is ciiefiy in-
cuminef0bu solicitous for tise propaga-
tion of tise Christian faitis, altisougis 'is
ncceity for pnoviding sucis aide wus not
always efually urgent, lut ratiser varied
witis fli vicissitudes of periods aud of
places. As lu our own days, rauuy ardu-
ons enfurprizea hbave becu underfaken
witis gruat thougistaud encrgy. Vie have
seen associations everywisere spriuginrg
lutnoeitecsomu of wisiciswerpeus-

membes, iepiety of Christ lalis -aé
rîtirred up les ifs be2iaf, aud tire mosf dis-
tiuguisised of ifs assoeiates8, whoaee peciai
menits had been made iranifuaàt, warm re-
warded wlti rumarlable honore' and, la
fine, certain ext ereal advaufagee di 0i
liad been counferred o11 tise asoiation vere

-THE CATHOLIG RECORD.

fror tise ixe of sini and tire abadow of
ideafis, and wiso, beï3idea tist tisey have
1been rnads capable of eternal ife, have
-been leroug1t fromi uncirilized life and
1from savage ways f0 tise refinemext of a
.beffer existence. If i a güvery erseft
iand profitable te fisose wI1Q have had any
ishare ii if, ince it procuese for them

spiritual rihes, gives tbem tise eTaterial

encouraged and enlarged. About the
samne time thie emulation of Christian
devotion effected the coalition ef two
kindred societies, of which one was called
'((if

THE SACRED INFÂNOT UOF JESUS CHRIST."
and the other "of tise school.s of the East."
The purpose of the f riner was to rescue
and train in Christian moraiity those
miserable liffle chissdren, abandoned either
througis eruelty or through poYerty bý
their parenDts, particuiarly in those regions
of China where thim barb;arous practiceseS

largely prevails. The charity of thenmcm-
ber. lovin gly takes up these eidren, and
takes care that, tleansed in the font of
t bristian regeneration, they shall bc ad-
mnitted, 'with G od'a help, to grow up as a
hope for the Churcis, or thaf at lea8t an
opportunity shall be afforded te them of
sharing everlastinig happîness. The otJber
society of which we have epok en is solicit-
ous about aduifs, and strives with al
en ergy f0 instruet them wifh sound f each-

*1g and to keep them front the dangers
of th afllacîous knowledgs to which, on
account of their indiserinîinating eager-
ness for learning, fhey are very often in-
clined. Now, each of these societies ren-
dere powerfui aid to that older one which
beurs tise Dame of "The Propagation of
tise Faith," and by a. friendiv alliance
secures for it, ln order f0 ffull]itis objecte,
the prayers and the contributions of
Christians peoples; for ail of fhem have
tbis in view, thaf
AS liANY- AS POSSIBLE STRANGERS TO THE

CEURGE
should, by the diffusion of e% angelical
light, corne f0 the knowledge of God, wor-
ship hisn, and Hiim whomn He sent, Jeas
Christ. If was, therefore, with merifed
commendations that, as We have observed,
Our predecessor Pius IX. honored these
institutes and endowed them iberaily
with holy indul2ences. Thierefore, as
these three associations have fiourishet
under the emphatic favor of Sovereign
Pontiffs. and as each bas never ce& ed to
pursue ite operations witlî harmonious
zeal, they have succeeded in produeing
abutidant fruits of salvafion, have given
Bo inconsiderable aid to Our Congregation
depropagandaftde in its work of sustaining
missions, and hsav'e given sucli proots )f
vigor as to justify hopes fisat they willproduce an even more abund,,anît crop inthse future. But thse numerous and bitter
storme %vhieib ave been excited againet
tise Chiîrcis in countries aiready en lighf-
ened with the light of the Gospel have
wrougisf mucis damage ou these works,
which have been înstituted for tise civiliza-
tien of harharous nations. Many causes
have conîied to lesson the number and
tise liberality of snemb'ers. Anîd, in truth,
since pernicious opinions, by which the
eagerness for mere temuporel happines8 is
inteiîîsied, and the hope of heavenly
goode is set at naught, are so retsdily scat-
tered abroad,

WHAT IS TO BE EXPEUrE.D TROM THOSE
wiso only use theiË intellec-ts for devising
and fiîeir bodies for enijqoing earIhiy
pleasuresl Cani persons of tide sort pour
out prayer by wii h Gd, by Hie al-con-
quering grace, may lead thie pep, siftin g
in darkness to the iv,1ine lîiu1iglft o f tise Gos-
pd i Are they lily to rendier lip f0t
prieqs who aretoin and truggliing for
thse fitih twa al otisevitabie thiat
tise dispo ýition1s of evenl piý 1ýion esheold
hiave become milore(restited in theee-

cicof benievoler ce, partly because wt
tise -ilunidance of iriiquify tise chant Y of
many grows cold, and partly becaizue
sftraitened domestic circumsfances, and
public uneasiness (increased by the fears
of a darker future) bave snode many f ena-
clousý of what fhey have, and more spar-
ing ini whiafth ley i e. Un the other baud,
a ns'sifoild auid ts vu ondlition of lneed

presses on, the Aotoiims iossinc thje
supJPIy oIf si'red oilers i daily dmînisi
ing. 'Nor ai e fther I ar Ihanld fisose %wbo are
readiy tu succeediliii number or ini zeal to
tlio-e wo areiný 1g
CA5U(5ED AWAýY 1ux EATH, BROKEN no DW-N

BT OLP G,01WINou IHFTGE
For Wc seeeigosConDgregation, )Lofo
owliich nîany camie fort h for tise sacred

-lei-, toil ns fro the, altar, and coeýrce-d
to lund(ergo f11w task' of miiitarysrie
auji the goods of(,ihe ergsecular

aJre'gulai, ,'rosesibed aid a iea',ed.
ieh l,,as uce-sais fouind to spots

Lutherto ieimeduupeî'ious, and ras 'th
knowýýlcdige of placesau contries grows

wier,]eis eito of slip of

erectd; t1ierefore there is demand for
rnanymlho wvill devýote themeselves 1tisese
mîssioins, ande bring opportunle succour.
We pass over tie dîfficsities and tse ob-
stacles that arise troîn contradictionrs and
crosses of varions sorts. For offenfimes
decetful men, plantere of error, feigu
tbemselves to be aposties of Christ, and,
welI provided wifis huniian applianes, asý-
sumne the office of C'atberi(i prieste, or teal
i lu tise place,( of priesfs thafi are wantinýg,
mr, biaving erected a chiair of advecrse teacis-
inig, put obsýtacles in tise wa*v consid1erinig
that thley have accomnpiisbedl sulicienit, if
t- fisose-whoLhave-- eard-the ord of lGod

for menit, and consfifntes, as if were, God
as their debtor forstheir beieficence. Vie
tiserefore exhorf you, venerable bretiîc,
cailedl as ý ou are f0 lbe particepators en *ur
solictude, that you steive earncstly and
conetan.itlY tf0 lcp with us fisc apostolis
asisssiocîs, havîiug frim confidence iu God
and nlof allowing yourseives f0 lie deferred
by difficulties. Ihere le et stake tise sal-
vafion of soute,
FOR IVROSE SAKES OUR- REDEEMER LAID

DOIVE RIS LIFE,
,and constitutes us priets for tise woîk of
flic aiste. Hence, keeping alwavii in
viuw fisc condition and tise cane of fliatt
Rlock wbicis God bas conîitt ed f0 cacis,
lt us endeuvor by evcry mevans in our
power tri supply f0 tise missiîons tirose
heips wiich we have reccrded tri have
beuntgin lutise first ages of tfischclihi
-na uly, tise preacbing of tise Gospel
and tise pin'. rs, ne weil a4 tise aime, of
pions pe'rsons. If you are aware of anly
who are uatous for flie divine gary, and
wiling aud fit for uunderfaking mis-
Sionary enterprize, enlonrage tiseintisat
isaving imptored and thcve e icdivine
will, fhey pay no iseed f0 flesis aud blood,
but rafirer thaf the uiaten f0 obey tise
voice of tise Holy Spirit. Do niot cease f0
urge upon 0f ler priets, on the religionis
orders of men and womea, and, fin:ý,lly, on
alI tise faithfut committed f0 your charge,
that by constant p rayer thcy heseecistire
iseavenly aid for fisc sowers of tlise Divine
word. Let thie ask tise assistance of tise
Virgin Motiser of God, who le ableu f0
crusis altise monsfers of errol; iser mo8tf
chaste elpouse, whomniauveral mi-siont have
already faken as their patron and protector,
aud wlisom tise Aposttic Sec lately gave
as ifs patron f0 tise churcis; tise Princes
and whoic body of tise aPostiesý, by wisom
TEE TIDINGS OF 'THE GOSPEL IVERE FIRSr

SOUNDED TEROUJGROUT THE WORLIY
aud lastly, those other mual, crament for
sanctify, whog ave their streng1htisf thie
work, or shsed ftseir biood for ifs ad vance-
ment. Wifh suppliant prayer lut tiiere bu
alîus-deeds, wise eficacy consiste ini flue
-tsat if constitutes as «helpers of tisose
Apostolie men tisosu who are separafud
froin thum by long distanices, and dis-
traced by otiser care, aundniakes tiser
eharers iii tisuir labora as wuhi as in tiscir
menite. Jun11W pecuiîiary pressure ils
fuit in Many homes, but bt no onu des-
pond ; tise gift whiichis l askedP for tis
work need not bu a sciiones burtisun to auy
one, alfisougis out of mLny gifts coluected
fogutiser suffiq.icssly large assistance can
bu sucured. In apcordaucu witi tise ad-
vice whicts yon wiit givu, venerable bretis-
Tel, lut cacis onu consider that bais liserai-
ity wiil not lic a boss, but a gaini, because
bue wbo gives f0 tire poor 1kude f0 tise
Lord, and tisat on tisaf acýoniftishe acf of
alme-giving is tise eost procfitab)le of acte.,
Iu frufis, ef on tire autboritv of Jeus
Christ Hiinsecîf, bu loses not biis ýruward
WhoolvEï ONLY A DROP C'F COLIS WATERt

f0 one of tise teasft of Ilis litile one, tise
langesî reward wHItassssred!y liciln store
for hlm iiwio, by uven a sîcudur ift de-
votcd fo tise sacred misi ndubypr-
crs oflfurud ilu their blaf eecssaf tise
sainle finieso many vand snch varions w Norkes
of Charity, auirucomeIlls wiafthe isol
fatisers have uciacdf0bu tise mnosf divinie
o-f al ivine isit e slper of God in tise
savaion jiof iei ishor Wcbave a
filim conifideesce,vueae bretirnen, thaf
ait wviso glory in tise Catisoiic namne, po-
deiniýg tisese f tinge lu fiseir iinde, anid,
sfsrrcd on bIy yonir exhort1ationls, wýi1 Co-
dially co-operate in titi, wor-k, wbicb 18 s o
dear f0OU ur (art, auJ tfisafthey -wil not

a'llow fisir zuai for tise enlir.gemnent of
by tire artifice.s oruggsin of tisose
who are ,triiggliiig f0 propagu e tLise doml-
inlion of tise Pnisîce o(f Drc s.Menul-
wileu, lusiploing God'ýs imercy vfor flic en-
ter p rsc of Chrîsýtian snations, vu affec>tionl,-

nrely1 bestow on Vont, versslc brefilire,
yonr vigilant caile, ise apostlie eede
Lon as a tfetiimouyof ûour spe)cial good
wiil.

Givur t Hmaf st. IPeter's, 1De.,
18b0, in tise tiird ear of 0OuiPoiififae.

LEo1P. P, XIII

THE ",BLýSHOI> 0OF ROSS AT 1103E.

On Tuiesduiy igis thfee, o Rev. Dr,
Fitzgerald, Lordl Bisisop of Rcwus u-
telrtaitseu t a public ban.quet lby hie ffe

.

1

1 1 1
bu overrated(ciseerî). Atamoment, when

GOUXTRIES CALLING THIEMSELVES CATHO-
LIC,

persecution of tise most mercilese kind ie
beiog wagcd againet fise autisority of the
(Jiurch and tise rigis of the Hloiy Se-
nt a moment when tise Goycrnments of
Europe would aceru pledged f0 a con-

sptrac of hafe and oppression agaîinsffisc
Zlefand best of sovereignis, noting is

ass.unedly more reasouiable than thaf any
biihoi-aîrd for a stronger reason mrey
inmber of bisi3p--going from Ireiand
would brîng comferf and consolation to
tise pafernal aud tender heart of tise
exalttid and wearied Ponfiff. Wisaf i8
t1iere, soine uniacquainted witis tise'true
stafe of tise question neay be dîqposcd fo
a>k, thiat bas brouiglt about this attitude
of sostilitv on tise part of tise secular armn
trlioghout tise wortd to tiseinfluence and
juirisdlictio)n of flie Caf iolic Cisurcis ?
There î , gentlemen, as you wbo are
()atholics, know 130 wehl, a fixcdness and
unaltcr'sble assurance of tise trutis, an iu-
llexibility and indepencee iii tise eacis-
ing of tise churcis that muet, froni tise
verv nature of tise case,lie dieeplesiig,if nof
liateful, f0 thie temporal power. M ere
isumian autbority is always more or les

reteeand aSIirinig, andc cannlof endure
tisaft the supremacy if looks for sisould be
restraiîîed aum i niited isy anotiser power
tlkat is in ifs origii iglier and bolier tisan
iif.
UF TEE RULERS OF TUE WORLD WERE AS

WISE
as tliose around fthem e ay tiscy arc, they
'would know thant tisey bave ev-ery 'tiinýu 
gain 1and1 no0bing f0 bec by pernrifting'
tise Cafisolie Churcis f0 work out, uinter-
feredl with, lier miîssion of peace lauJd sal-
vation. Like oui Blessed Lord, wbio, wu
read iii fise Gospel, when [le spoke, Fepoke
as one having power (Matt. vii. 29), so tise
Churcli of God, comrnissioned as Jee 18 f
continue this preacising, is invesfed with
flic sacrcdnerss and independence tliat af-
fached to Hlis mission and to i i utor-
ityý (cheers). Wbatever may 'be said by
flic thojusands of pub)licists and pamlplef -
ecrs thlat arie floodiîsg tise book sfails of
Europe ut this moment witi tiseir faise
and( destructive fiscories rcgainig re-
ligion ansd governiment; whlafevur states-
mien mîsy writu and s:overeigne do, fthe
truiel rensains, onue and icnetbe viz.,
thiat iv t1isrone or auitisoityi Ail ast tisat
doe not re.,t upon religions bsis and that
b)as4is eau be bei- supli ud by tise profeef-
ing principles of thie Catho)hc Cisurcis. IlIf
I wihd"sid tise unbhiejvinig Fnederick,
"to destrov a counftry, I wouid cause if
immiied1iaf eh f0ulie gveue y tise pisil-
osophers,,"'a lesson wbîch, if tbey are nlof
too deaf f0 isear, has ifs meansuig and tise-
f mess >Hfor tsoewho
AT THIS MOMRNT IN FRANCE AND ITALY
are rtlislessiv iuproofînig, lafise inme of
liberty, thre Výry found1tariois 1upo0n1wich
if reste (Gh cers). At suchi a moment if
Was, as you s0 rîghitly initerpret if, no
.asîsali conýsoltion foutise great Pintiff wiso
îîoxv dir-ecýte îer'-stiniies of tise Churcis tr
reccive from us,h srBis!isops,tfiseoass,,Uir-
"1re ofIsle uioknttcsetfor

fost i-n i.r thrn a nd,1 ni.n T'lhe

national sfiving of wbici tise wholc world
approves, and Ls a manly, just, and rîgist
aspiration, f0, whicis my energies and
blessing wil l e ever fuliy aud unhesitaf-
ingly given (cbcering). Tise question je
now piated proeincntly before flic world,
and ail j ist reasonable men anxoso r for its
8ati8factory and speedy sefflemnu. Tise
Bisisop spoke of tise painflil contrasf lie-
fween Ireiand and thre sunny lands e hiad
just visited, because fise people weze se-
cure in tise fruits of tiseir sweat and in-
dusfry. Tise present staf c of thinge in
Irela:id would nof and côuld nof continue,
and fthc wonder ansong tise nations at tbis
moment was fisat if confiuued so long
(greaf ciseere). Whilc al isis wus truc,
fiscy muet go on witisin tise hues marked
ouf by

HlM IVROSE BEART BEAT FRaIRELAND,
aud who was pledged in reciprocity to tise
inferests of ber people. Tise Pope was
auxions thafthcby should bie ini tise igisf,
and, believe him, isy being in the righit, 1)*
k'teping w if hie fisc hues poiuted ouf by
tis Joy Fafiser, by commîfiting 110 cimie
-(ciseer)-b)y doing nofising againrftishe

Lpersoni or property oféany ma, but by
hldinigfisir own againef al-cornes-

(ciser)-they wousid obtaiu tise justice
which isad beun so long desied tisei (lod
cheering). For I i.secf bu iniglif sajy Ie
sad no fear of fisc rcsulf (cireers). Éut a

great deal-in fact everything--depended
upoir tise manuier lu wiiclirtbpy woeild
continue f0 place thieir caýse aJi urge
fier daimis bufore tise nations (cieers).
They hiad no idea of tise way the 'y wcre
wafched by enemlies, and especiaily by the
infidel Socialief papers of tise Confinent,
wisici sesized upon c'. erytiîng fisat could
blacicen tise IriAis Deopýle, because they
were tise ImOSf CafLisolieUele ou tise fa'ce
of God's ecartis. But tise Iri ssouid give
no prefence for fisc propaganda offiseelin-
fideis against thieiin. hey woiild buaboya
tise suspicions of crimci-(cbcers)-uuid
while working ont tiseir just aud Iaw fui
aspirationsý, auJd with every respect for
thleir worthy county mnemlbers, workiing
with ail tise vigour aftisceir coîumiiand(-
(ceers)- fhcy would ftire leslit carry ouf
tise advize of fisc illustrions O'Conetel-
fisat lie wso econmitfcd a crime gave
,freugti f0 tiseeîmv

iLo rdebip concludcd amidt-f enthuùi-
asfic cieering.

bave maude tise runarli if Joe. Lut our
coufem poary interview Pr. Kerr, of the
United Presbiteria.u, for insýtanice, auJ se
witbu has tri say about Brother Vani-
Met er.

A similar lucir of confidence iu Mr. Van-
Mefer le sheowîm by tise Protestant journal,
flic ndqeuadeat, wiictm le quite framm iiil
dealiug wîîb this wrefcised litmbug. It
,ys :-
Wu find ià stafed lu tire Watchmirn fisat

tise Rev. W. (C, VanMuter writee bomle
froula1Home as folbows:

1'To day I have arrivedl frora Amlerica,
uftur this most eormau a u gerons ,voy-
age I ever nraude. ir e imo t di trussing
part M'as crossing tise Channel. Vie were
crowdced lu tise saloon. I tay Jeadfly sick.
Duing tf isc ises andJ confusioiin y~
pocicet was picked. 'l'ie ino)nuy I wam

lnuigfor tise work was gone !Ai-sû
tise n;ame( of the baiiu London onl wichi
fisc draft was dIrawn. I immeindiately did
wisat I could f0 dutecet tise tiif; but tise
officers assured mn isaf t tse earcis wouhd
be fruifless. I kniew not wisaf tu do.
Fiùrsf I th 0ouglt of reGrossiig f0 Lond il,
and askinig tiose whio lbcd vjitifd omne
aud wlý-o knlew tise work to help. Butl
kaowiug isow greutiy I wum needed Ilue
and thaf ray Huaveuly Fatisur kDfows al
about if, I said: "1 I I l iave ahi1 witis
Hlm suad follow wisure lhe ead. I

Tis is isu xtraordinary story. Mr. Van-
MNet un is a frec lance, cohiectung sud c x-

p eiidiug is own mlo ue(y, responeuible fu no
bod,(y, fightiuig "ocr on lus own houk,
anJ unlakinig hie occaslgossal pigrineuageS ta
Amnenica te eoilecf fise funds le walîts by
personai appeale. To sueir a mass noût a
cen' shouiJ uvtn bu given excepf lis tiose
wlo )kniow bii atiorougisly sud il fuSe
tire leSk. This liras lieens sid pgin aud
agana of Mr. VanMuter by or religions
papers, Usiough tisere_ las nevei beu, so
fan us we know, any dýirect imputation on
hie loniesty or bis capacity, But the
aliove accounit will go fan f0 discredit
himu Mý itir tisse tr ibhe iuow appeuls
to mnaie up bis loss. Such su accident
couLd ieyer have occurrud inutise case of a.
oa represcutiug a respsenihle organiza-

tion. Whv was if imipossible tr i Ibd ont
On Whi a luktise di aff was drai u 'lie
tîcasurer of a ssify would have knlown.
Mr. Van Mter mu11.st have Lknown wlire
andisowise g ot tiise draft aud imigirt have
telugraphcd h orne fuoi oîucy tri find ouf
ou wliomuit a drawui, aud have payraent

So et iniseua1 of >suv)lnel. Sittiug sf111
aiud ivi'ug if up as, luf. fie lad buffer
fiid fhînt lnonley, or nleyer slow Iisecîf
ou anotir bcgging four. StilI, wc pne-
sunsp, lie wiit Comne again, aud fiud plet7
t0 believu himai, for we recall Sp)enlcer' e
Maiungln:
"Aie t bs is ku ea greaf vyde nul he

tionute spirînt uni subjecte lu coumumnora- b1r1 î ches; u isenif ast
flou of bis returuo front Homne. Tire coinl-tIsle getaJ sisl ntiff said f0

,pny=uberel many of tise proinenit e u ui ~ unyrhadlp.býi OfM "-May toerelat1ions lwyeeonitir
pubicmnoftise country, as welth ie auJA wilv ou wi lnssymipafl

flisif persoisluv and clericliu tise diocesu". wîtis auJ ljabor for'-Isose Comnsiitte-d
Tise bianqulet bhail wus exquiisifuly Jeco- your cliisge, keep tlisera sufie auJ gu

iatd. an grce th glleythiemiuninrmed aanttise errors rif
ratd. unylades raed iscguiery 1tmle" (lec 1.fiviug ,salJ 0so much

aud fisc 1e çe rHll CA.Siberc , tiseature auJ icirceumeI'tancesof m v
prusided; and umongetth fli oere presenit tu flic Etuiai Cityablout wii , Aui
wer e Coolnel Cothilsr, M. P. imy a u ,P y,,on fei>t")o ranchist erest

Tise Cisairsîsun, lu a speech of grent auJ dwiliclis.\Oun ow ilu'ake stilb asore
cioqutence, propoeed fisc toast of thse dis.- co for. me because of tise wsrmi

fi ~ ~ e gse ~efo fiscevcing, tise uffetionate weIcome you have extun
Veneuhibe B spof Rose, wisom buLedesý- tf0 me on iray eru ur, 1I sah l X
cribed as tise Centre of religion in hie ow~I biouud tri eaY olefhiing lu grutefusl
d1iocveeauJ Who, nexf t e li Poe, Coin1- koidrefof tire fou kinJsund,
îuanided tise religions aund filial dcVc floIi(uCde, fou flatterlug tenus ini wisicis
of hie siritual sulijecte. Tiseyý ail fuit sukof, nîy naine. I assure yOu, gees
tIre Lisiîet inftelPin lis ordIslisýip'visýitrmeu, lunceryfihiing1I]have Jue, ami
to Romle, aiuJ nejoicet' Itise uiews thut le wacer Ilhave proposcd f0 Jdo, 1Il
lad euccusfuily plcndud a u Home tisut Ilad eonC0ItiuuouslY your support aid
count*ryluen were oh bat flesîg for, rgît oprationii; alid tire evîd'unce euPPlmcd
aud. juistice <cbeer-s). liy your seenifictenfiiertaiinent und
uThe toast waslisonored -ivifisevury de- Ira osf)f00 elogietic addis teLqnlec
moustration of affection, auJ w a",fo1 v ou are sntlsfied witi tise way in i l(

Io wed 1hy'fvltcepresenitatin f0 tise Blsis1p Of have disclisrge'd nasyportion of our j
anl addhres of congil(ratuilatioýn froui tise obligation f0 do good, and serves oni
Catliolie of SicilbuPreeni. anotirer scason àwisy 1 shsould strive

Tise Mosf Rev. Dr. Fifzgeru-td, bwis 5 buffter fa advalice fise -precio ilssud lie
ecred wifis great eisuisn l-rply, lut ru,seo tscrfhe Holy seecbas gi

said: I araiiAeed, inced by you tis nie tise andiuhupsd care (cisc
uveung is er grave and graref ut obliga- For tise irurchir auJco)unfry me --bal
fions, auJ I oaly speir fa ou froin.ray tise futurveuqitaiý -Lh, us up f0 tins, le fo

iînofIseait '.'heil I -ay tisaf auy IVorQe w9rlnï itediy l-kng wlthetair
of rainle YoLinadequtatciy express fo nes sau vigor for tise adynuicemlemit of
you tise laï4ting fiulluiesei of mly gratitude. tiose intLereefs visicis affect botis (chui
Wil8t tisere are nY thinge e3poken Of To
lu tise loquent sud trio flatfering addruss BALIE THE CONDITION OF OUR fPEOPL
visicis our ruspected ciairman nas ju8fte give the s e sanud inidusfxiaum
ruad f0 oringliffel prorincuerce has beeI iro ives on aud by thse land tise secu
givun ftiste visit te tise Eterual City, whish up ta fhil a land syste Ilns
vsicis, viftiste iIllustrioros!MetropOItlif in luprinciple and iu policy bas studlljY
Muinsfer and iis disfiluguisised Sumfragans Iused hiim-to levate tise condition
of Limerick, Ctoynie mmd Kelry, if bae tise aborr-to encourage sud give
beun recently my privilegu tu puy (cireurs). impefue faoOur trad e by gilvlng husine
Thse visit visiciscci bilsiop, in virtue of the slovleppex. and ordure tteierci
bis outis of consecrafion, ije lend tf0 5Y tumiake the land t}at le wse rofiti
f0 tise tomibe of tise apostIes, le full of i- adsud f nake tise land tisat le oely hla
terest for ils fiocir af suy tiare. But at dlaillied sud nat isalf tillud fertile aud
fuis parficularly auixious, peiod tise im-. ductive. To do ail tis lathe work u
portance atfacblng tue if canat poeesibhy w1oicr you have now your heurte eet.-
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London, Ont., May 23, 1879.
DEAR Mn. COFKEY,-As you have become

proprietor and publisher of the CATHOLIC
RRcoRD, I deem It my duty to announce te
Its subsceribers and patrons that the change
of proprietorship wii work no change ln its
oue and prInciples; that it wilremain, what
ft has been, thoroughly datholle, entireiy in-
dependent of poiltical parties, and exclu-
stvely devoted te the cause of the Church and
to the promotion of datholileinterests. Iarn
confident that under your experienced man-
agement the RECORD wll I mprove in useful-
neas and efficienicy; and 1 therefore earnestiy
commend It to the patronage and encourage-
ment of the ergy and lity of the diocese.

Belleve me,Youire very sincerel,
+ JOHN WALS

Bishop of Loaon.
Mr. THiOHAs CoFPYY,

Office of the "lClatholle Record."
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THE TEMPORAL POWER 0F THE sol
PAPACY. exe

The Papicy as a temporal seven- cor.
eignty disappcurcd in 1870. No Ita
ono thon bcoked, and ne one ncw tha
looks on that disappearance as final. Thi
Surroundcd by fithiess men Wbo, ir sec
the name of dipîomacy, guided theo se
dostinies cf the îtalian peninsula, the un
temporal severeignty of the Rely th(
Ses bad fer yeans before its suppîrcs- wîl
sien but small chance cf subsiatonce. eig
The dofeat of the revelutionistVa ci'48 hoE
'Waa not cf that cnushing chanaeter gr(
requined te give new loas cf lîfe o .nc
the goverument, whose permaneney fnc
they liad threateaed. The Kingdom se
cf Sundinia became frithat date Itt
the hetbed of revolutienary soieties. ut
Tb# emissarios cf these orgunizaticus ci
feuud their way into every portion ci
cf ths peniu'ula, frem Calabiri te pi
Savoy. Tliey labored incessâttly in i(
seasen and eut ofesenson te atir up li th
the public mimd a spirit of disaffec- ai
tion against hs exiating enden cf w
thirîa. Every own scen bad its Or- v.
gaizcd bandl cf revebutionists in ut
constant communication with hcad- f)
quartons. The Kingdcm cf the Sici- ec
ies and the Papal Stutes oeemide nE
special objeete cf attention by hse T
leaders cf the revelutionary puty. If
Their purpese wvas te destrey mon- tc
anchical goverument in tIsse terri- N
tories. But hs mono eaily te rtc- E
cempliah li Vii purpese, tbey declared al
themselves ini favor cf Itaîian unity Vt
unden the rube ef the S udinian Kin,,
They repreocntcd the nscssity cf un c
Italianti nion te make Itulian infin. c:
once icît in Europe. Non were their p
appeals to national vanitv unauswer- t]

ed. Many mon cf sound religicus c
convictions and benest purposea were b
inveigbcd into suppor't of if neteoc-op- t]
era, on with, the revolutionary or- n
ganizations by hs apeicua reason- a
ing oeths advocatea cf unification. I
The abuses cf government in hs t
sallen pîincipaiitîes cf Italy were v
grcssly cxaggerated in erder te ex. t
e tc indignation at home sud sympa-c
thy abroad. The Emperor cf hs
Fr-enchi lent imacîf o the support oft
thes chomes cf Coant Cavour, hs
able but unscrupulcus ministor cf
the Sundinian King. Cavour aimed
ut ncthing lese than acquiing for
lis soveneign, thrcugliflhc in8tru-
metality of hs nsvoltionary socie-

ies, complote domination iu hs
1.talian reninaula. The support cf

hs Frenchi omperor once secuîed,
ths task wus a ccmpai-atively easy
cae. The amailen scvercigntics fel
into the grasp cf Sardinia lmst
witliout a struggle. The Klingdom
cf tle Two Sicilies itsesf waase
honeyccmbed with revolutionary
organizations Vatthe resistance offen-
ed even thons was but nominal. The
Holy Futhon having very limited
resoances und a amaîl armed force
mnade a vigoroue and partially suc-
cesefuldo(ifence cf riglit againa 't
miglitL. Ho had, howevsr, te bas aa
portion cf lis tatea. The remaluder
le su(ceedled in prsserVing intact
for Ven yeura more. But hs with-
drawal by Franco lu Septemben,
1870, cf hs trocps whose prosence
waesths beat guarunteo cf Frenchi
determinaticu Vo uphlod hs riglit
.and dignity cf hs Holy Se, gave
the rovoutionigs toc good un op)por-
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that aselias now se many ale sud
feux bass representatives Vo p1 d e
case sud rescue ber peopli frni vhs
infamny whidli abandon woabd fatea
on lien brow. We confess that w-e

ty te ho lest-cf destr-)yin, the feel
poî-al power-. We know toc velî iell
Lthey suocoeded. But success the
or uhidos witu injustice. iHardlv mai
1the Sai-iinian King entered into for
sscssion cf Vhe Papal States, whon pasf

vol-y oî-ganizations which hud an1
-n hima the thi-cue cf au uni ted it t(
y, sought te underî-mne that in 1
,ne. He hud servod theit' puîpese, ove
dVhoy weco resolvcd ou hie des- cru
ition. Dcath, hcwever, r-cmevcd by
ubefene the nevolutionista could abl(
in liii. His son and successet- la, Thî
wever, ut thîsir mel-cy. iRecorit ing
uts show Vhs weakness cf bis tici
'crrimeut. IV bas neithen Vhs a-re
speot uer confidewe cf the Italian wsl
opie. The lutter weî-e led te be- its
TCe that when the goveruments pal
ey bad se long lived unden were mie
,ished an ena cf undimiuisbcd
aspcnity would set lu. Instead cf
osponity, Vhs people have feund, as
sultg of unification, beggary and 9
xaion. The genoration whichbibe,
eyed the obefit cf the older par
jimes las netyet passed. away. ItG cf
fluonce le daily growing. Agumnat is
advice and uguinat its warnings lan
any cf thelelsat youths cf IVuby me
nre drawn laVe î-evolutienary dui
îemos, wbcse total failure now ly
apenates the nation. ho]
[liens was nctbing in ths former tra
rditicu cf thinga te prevent au hoi

alian union, acmewbat similar Vo Th
tt formenby obtaining in Germay. th(
ions was, above ail, nc uecessity te pr'
lune Vhs destruction cf Vhs Papal lie:
)vneignty te lining about Italian we
ity. A rigbt undenatanding cf th(
ie state of affaira provicus Vo 1848, thi
,l show thut the temporal sover- -:

ýguty cf the Hely Ses was IVaty's, rii
at safeguau-d against foreigu ag-. lu
essieu. The existence cf thut wi
loaî-cy aocure<l Itaty immuuity pi
.m ths danger-s which, thneatened ho
:many othen States. AV home the th
ulian people wore strong and hi,
nitcd. lu the possession cf cne gov- 8F
-iment wbose influence ovorahad- pr
,wod that cf al Vhs others ini the ju
uuuirsula-abroad safeîlu hs pretec. vW
ion t nom fcî-eigu spoliation whicl Vi
,hs maintenance cf Vhs Papal mca- ec
Lrochy by Vhs plighted faith cf the ù
'bols continent guarauteed aud pro- t0

ided. Itaty before ths so-calied di
inifict ion was arbiter cf bercwu ai
Jestinios. INow ber affaira are dis. Vi
assed lu Cougnesses compossd cf p
.epreseutatives cf fcneigri powers. i
Pho oppressed in any coecf Vhs n
Italian states hadl thon but Vo uppeal a
r- the lloly Seo Vo seurs justice. *'

Now the appeal must bo made Vo ali e
Europe, and Europe briasa endeaf Vo a
ppeaîs for justice for nearly a cou- ec
nI-Y. t

The activity of the nevobutionistsA
an Vhe onesbaud, and Vhs disconterît1
of Vhs groat mags cf Vhs Italian peo- is
pls on the other, lead us Vo bebieve t
buat thene are lu atorsfcr Vhs storisd i
country changes as radical as any itt
bas evor yet witnsssd, and amongat
boess changes thon s ne swhicb ws
nake no doulit will lie welcomsd by
dll classes cf Italian patriote us a
bocn te, the people sud te occety-
the establishment cf Vhs grand cld,
-uonarchy of Vhs Popes-a monacluy
to whieh mankiud and civilizutien
owe moe than te auy forra cf gov-
ernment that las ever ruled the dos-
tinies cf any portion cf Vhs human
family. ________

ORGANIZED.

ýproud te sec the Irib party so
l Vrepared for the struggle. From
first day a vigerous figlit must lbe
le for Ireland's rights. Tbe time
.any half-hearted munsures a
sed. Every man who represents
Irishi popular constitucncy, owes
to bis people to attend regularly
bis place and give his vote wher-
ri bis vote is wanted. The gov-
nment iand nîeasure must lie mnade
1judieious amendment as acccpt-
e as possible to the Irishi people.
is cari onîy bc done by maintain-
ga regular and effective erganiza-
)n tbroughout the Session. We
lebappy te sec tbe Irishi party 50

Il organized at the start, and hope
iunity niay bce preserved unim-
îred for ysars te corne-titI an
eh Parliament meets in Dublin.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

The British Purliament re-aissein-
ed on the 5tb mast., about one mon th
Llier than usual. Tbe aummoning
Parliament, at a time 80 unusual,
due to the cnitical situation in Ire-
id. The policy of the gevern-
ýnt towards the Irishi land agitation
ring the Parliament was apparent-
, se unsettled that the people loat
pe of seeing the Liberal adminis-
Ltion introduce a juat and cempre-
nsivo measure of land reforni.
le speech fruni the Throne deplores
ie condition of Ireland and mukes
omise of some measure of land re-
ef. For the details of this measure
,must wait tili the Premier brings
e subjeet befors Parliament. INo-
ing but a radical schsme cf reform
a sceme frumed te socure the
ihts of the tenantry while protect-
g the just cdaims cf the landiord-
ill satisfy Jreland. Experiencohas
)oved the utter worthlessness of
Llf-hearted measures of reforut ir
his direction. The Irishi peoppe
rive had more tban enougli of sudb
)iritless legislation. They want
)rotection against rupacity and in-
ustide. Tbey have ne desire te in.
7ade the riglita cf property. But
ruey are detorrnined te permit tic
-ass cf men te trampbe theni undce
[ot and rob thera cf sustenance ir
th name cf property. The proseni
isturbed state cf' Irelund afl'ordý
mplo, and te Us con viuicing proo0f,
tho destructive tondenecs cf thi
present iand aystemi. If the land-
lords be the clasa cf good, kind, an(
nercîful people their defenders uni
apobegiets would have usb elieve, thle.
would surely devise some meansc
allaying discontent amongst the tor
antry. Instoud cf endeaýverini-, b.
eo-opoeraticn in soee aIcmecof pel
ilar imprevement, tlicy sk the ge-
ern ment temake war on the peolA
WVasthoeoever injustiee mors mei
stroas? The people have resolve
LIat there muet boe ne more fumin(
in Ireland-a ueuntry than wbic
there is nons moro ricbly blessod I
heaveri. They ses and fully unde
stand the causes whieh led te forým
distressaund decide on removing the
causes. They, even seek the cc-oper
tien of tho lunded interoat in th
work cf national reýreneratio
They meet, bowever, witb but Eit
encouragement frein this Loed
Long accaatomoed te dominaney, tl
landlords cflireland vuinly imiagin
in the earlier stages of the pieose
land agitation that they lad but
fall hack on Britisli military prowe

upn arme inntroope tperPu

FEM&T1E EDUJA.TION.

The Âdverti.ser, in soe commente
on a recent article in the ByVstander,
makos certain statem enta on the
aubjeet cf fomale education to whiteh
ws are bound te tako exception. We
are net by auy meana cf ons mind
witb the writer of the article in fthc
Bystander for Jnnuuy-but consider
certain cf bis deductious, te wbich we
may ut somo future time refer-
more reasionable than those cf car
city contemporury. The latter sets
eut with ths declarution that it is
"1unablo te ses why there sbould bie
any distinction cf sex in the oduca-
tionaî provisions made by the state
for the young people cf Canadai."
Well, wo are stili worse off, for wu
eau ses ne reasen why the atate us
sucli sbould have anytbing te do
with tho oducation cf our young peo-
ple. But as the state advunces i ta
dlaim te the exorcise cf sncb a ri glî t,
and as a mjority cf the people sus-
taia and ucoept ita daam te ths exor-
ciaeocf this presamed riglit, we are
with a large and growin ' gminority
bound to make the beat cf an unin-
viting situation. The stats makes
very little, if any, distinction bie-
tween hs sexes in ita oducational
ayatom, and lierein lies oesof the
moat radical defects cf hs mucli
vauntod system. The oducation cf
women is a matter cf the highest
importance te society. eut woman
bas ia scciety a aphone te move in
quits distinct from that in which
ma muet meve. Rer edtication
must, therefore, diffor from that cf

Lthe mals sex. Man movea in the
outor world, wcman in ths infier or

*domestic circlo. IRer influence in
*seeiîety is greater than tbat cf ian.

s The riglit exeose cf hs influence
fcannot lis secured without a thorougli

ýi and effiient raining cf tlie facuîties
eand exact guurdianahip cf the cen-
hscience cf the tomais child. IRer sd-

t ucutien ehould, in faot, commence at
i- a very early ugo. Tho developmeni
L- cf her mental powers should lison-
it couraged by a judicieus stimulation
o- cf lier dormantimd ustry and gradual
r- disclosure cfhlirlatent eaorgy. lier
ru Power of retenticu should ho ina
tf spocial degre os eted sud enlargod
Is thesusbjeot matter cf lier istudio,
A' carefully seeecte<I and nooeffort sparec
io place lier ander the care cf compe
[- tant touchers. Com-peteney ia th(
id toucher should lie viewed in it
ýd proper liglt-that cf capability t(
ýy guide ths heurt und conscience c
of the puipil as well ais Vo <enîtîvate lie
n- intellectual grcwth. With Cathc
)y lica, wo lieg te imform the Advertisei
i- it is net l"taken for, grunted thut Vti
v- woman nssd net know as machi
e. the mnan. that girls should Joui

ri- school surlier than beys: and tha
d while ut sohooi thein course of' atud-

es should have regard to thein fillini
ehan ornumentul ruther th4an usefu

by position inu society."
Bir- We bock upon the want cf ment,
or training in womon as, if pcasibl,
80e more detrimental te socety tha
-a- sucli a w,,ant in men, aud wo ha'
iis often deplo-od ths carelesanes
n. muny parents in giving their duug,
lie tors the advantages cf a good od
y. cation. Holding as wcr do the cpi
hoe ion that t1iat nation is bappieý
Ad wheeiu tbe statua and influence
ut -ý om-an la higliest, wo wili e alwa.
te found in firn advccucy cf the mo
ess thonougli educaition of the orfem

shouid appeul te the constituen(
to Ilencourage," in the wcrds cf*
Brighit, the hereditary chai 1

Such an appoal woald receive
most hearty rosponse, and ren

Lthe righting of Ireland's wrongs
ensier task than <ever.

must of necessity lead. Their eall.
ing is one of a différent chgracter.
They may, and, indeed, often must,
work to se,-ure a livelil ood-but
their work is, in very few instances,
similar te that followed by men. By
ail means let women be well edu,:ia-
ted. Letthe state make liberal grants
for the maintenance of establishimon ts
for the higlier education of women.
But let there be no sucli thin g as a
forcod systeni of co-education
similar to that obtaininL, i the Hligh
and Normal Sehoole. These behools
meet, and i the opinion of some
but i mperfectly, the pre8ent exigea-
oies of certain classes ini car social
systemn. An extension ofthe co-edu-
cation of the sexes into a University
training, would, in our opinion, be
isastrous to the beat interests of Uie

people for generations to corne.

IN A. TERRIBLE RA&GE.

That mild and swet-temperýed
journal, the (JhrfstionGudahu
at length yielded to temptation and
hurst into a rage. Whut sorrew will
it net cause the brethren, maie and
femule, to witness such a faîl froin
gruce. The aleok and unasauming
godlileHsaof cur contemporary must
have received a rude shock te pro-
duco such a fit of temper. But thore
is cause for bis anger 1 Our friend
bas aictually read a letter of Arcli.
bishop Lynech on the Irishi question,
and grown frantic. 3y somneamongst
bis prayerful constituency the writer
in the G'uardian may ho consigned te
tbe ste )l of repentance for even rond-
ing a Popish arch bishop's letter. Rie
only excuse ia that case will hoe that
lie found it go utterly wicked as to
enrage him. And onraged ho e r-
tuinly is or proton ds te lbe. He fui rny
foame uat the mouth ovor what hoe

iconsiders the pervorsity of the Areb.-
bishop's lottor. It is "disloyal,'
"diagr-aceful," and "cormmunistice

t Froni our knowledgo of the Sectar-
t ies anda their scribes we wero ait firsi
Lled to infer that the man of the

n GCugrdian mnust have seed ou the
il bishop's letter te swell a perbapi
r attenuated subecription lisf. We
a never knew oesof' that ilk te work

Bennettfs sheet, reai. and ixnaginary,
bas appeared in a local paper there.

The scandai given by one profesa..
ing to bc a prattical Catholie-, is ter-

rible te, contemplate, when by it ho
keepa others from embracing the true
faith. MI1&ny people judge our reli-
gion by the bad example of worthloss
Catholics, rather t!han by tbo edify-
ing, holy exainple of' practical Cath-
olics. As they look up to our faith
as sometbing we regard more than
our livos, they do net understtand
why Cittholies cou Id even bce human
being. .- Catholic Columbian.

Tnios who eneer ut the power of
public opinion muy find an illustra-
tion of what it can do ia the case of
Chiof Justice May. Nothing but
public opinion forcod thut insolent
despotofthe bench te relinquish bis
put-pose te sit at the State trials, and
use, evory mwns ia bis power te,
seoure a convictioný. But aiter the
Boycott business it is har-dly nece-
aary te point out what public opinion
may recoorplish.-J'ilot.

"lWo are sorrv to say no satisfac-
tory explanation lias licou yet
received from Mr. VanMoter, as te
has allsged loas of a bank draft cross-
ing the Englisb Obsutnel. Wo do
net want to be bard upon hi , as we
were against his seýheme; but hig
story la a verv Lime one. And
whether ho is dishonest or not, ho
certainly is flot a man te be entrustod
with sums of mon cy.- hrisian
Guardian.

We teok occasion sone time ago te
let our Protestant friends know wbat
manner of ma was Mr. Van ifeter.
The information we possessed con-
cerning him we rooeived froxu soute
cf the leading Protestant weeklies of
the IUnited States. These papers
denouacod him as a humhiig, an~d

*warnod tbe people te shua liii. But
*ail to no purpoase. It is uiost sifgu-
3lar *IIat anv mu YIlhtahfnk who wishes
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The poet's ChlId. ce

LIN]ES ADDRBSSZD Te TE DJOIIGTBR OP'
RICHARD DxALTON WILLIAMtS, BT a(

FATIIER EXAN. b(
ChiltI of the Ileart of a ChiltI o! sweetest

Son£g1
The Poet's blood flows throug thY fresh

pure velus"
Doit ever hear Ïaint echoee float along

Thy days and dreaisof thv dead Father'8 ci
itraini9?n

Dost ever hear.
In mouriifnl limes,
With tuner car,

The strange sweet cadence of thy Father'i
Rhyxnes?

Chlld of a OhiltI of Art. whieh Ileaven tIoth
give

To few, te very few as unto hm 1
Ris songe are wandering o'er the world, but t

lve
In his child's heart, ln soins place lone

auddint,
And niglits andI days
Wlth vestalls eyeg
AndI soundiesi sighs

Thou keepest watch above tliy Father'i
Laye.

ChlIof a Dreamer of Dreams ail unfnlfllled-E
(AndI thou art, chld, a living dreaxu of

hlm)-
Dot ever feel thy spli rt ail eniirIl Led

With hie lest dreams when sommer tIsys
wane dim,

When sans go down,
Thou, sonig of the dead singer,
Doit lgh at ove andI grieve

O'er te brow that paled hefore Il won the
crown ?

ChiltI of the ratriet 1 Oh, how lie loved hiie
land,

And how hoe moaned o'er Erin's ev'ry
wrorig

ChiltI o! the singer!1 he swept with purest
hand

The octaves of all agonies, uti!lii s ong
Soblied o'er the sea*
And now ilirougli thee
Il cometil te me.

Like a shadow eong from seme Gethseen-
ane.

ChiltI of the Wanderer! andI hie heart the
Slirine

Where ihree loves hiended int only oe-
His Qod's, thy Y.other's aud hie Courtry's,

and I lis Ihine
To be the living ray of sucit a glorieasun,

Bts geulus gleams,
My chld, within thee,
And di'" thy dreamea

Ai stars on the tlie Midnlght sea.

OhultI of thy Father! 1 have read his songe-
Thou art the sweetesl song lie ever sung-

Peaceful as Psaints, but when hie Conntry's
wrengs

Swept o'er i sheart lbe tormed. AndI li
was youn&,

He died t1o0 bol-
Se men will say-
Before he reached Famne's noue.

Bis songe are letters Iu a book-thou art
thelr Ray.

OABL!E NEWS FR014 IRE-
LAND

At the Vçeckly meeting of the Land
League on Wednesday, Duvitt said it wns
understeod that severai more meetings
will be proclaimedl this Week, and lie
counsellea alithe brandi Leagues to gve
the authorities no pretext for suppresslon
of the meetinga, in conséquence cf the
wording cf placards. If ail meetings
were proclaiîned, lie said tihe branches of
tire League would be summoxïed te mca!
fortnirzhtly, and if these meetings were
also prohibited, thée only remiedy whicl
WOUldromain would inevÎtably point jr
the direction cf illegal meetings. If the
Habeas Corpus at was suipended, ire a
flrmly convrnced that violence and outrage
Weuld usurp tire restricted influence of
the League.

At the triai cf tire traVersers the defeu ce
euggeets that the short-band notes by
Constable Stricîger liai been aiîered siloe
they were taken, but faied te shake the
witness. It is evident that eue point ef
tire defence wll be that nearly al cf thE
meetings at whicli the traversera epeke werý
sanctiened or presided over by Catholi(

lergy.
Parnell, Billon and Sullivan were Do

in Court on Wednesday, liavixîg gene t(
attend thce euing cfrJ'arlianieut.

Tle Presziden, resurer, Secretary, an(
two other mem-ýbers cf tire Tra] ce branc]
cf tic Land League Were arrested atI L.
wee kly meeting o n Wedn"cay on a charg,
cf sedition, in having resolved at the la;
meeting te "Boyeotî" eue Canes.

Orne cf ilie rieters weundcd in tire en
counter with tie poliCe near Clareaxcrri
died on Thursday ight.

Tlie Military Ilugi'Commissiener wb
bias been investigating reports tirai thie
îs ne danger cf au crganized risingi
Jreland, and if thé 4Overnîext takt
strict rnea.,uree for the suppressxS cî
lawlessness a peacefui solution cf th
present difficultie, nlay ire looked for.

The elicers cf the Tralce brandi cf t]
Ljand League arrested on Wednesdav haN
been remanided, bail bcbng rcfused.
large force Of poice escrted thre prisone]
te juil. The crowd tlireatened tlie polie
but tiere mlitxrry, withli fxed. bayonet
joined the ciicera.

On Thuîsdaý night tlie people nei
Claremoris dug a dîiieb across tlie roa,

te revent"tli passage of a prnces serve
wiowitlh a police escort, was proceedii

te serve wrrts cf ejectinent. Tire mý
tlirerv stenes freely, and ilie Riet Act w
read. Thre police cliarged tlie mob, ai
four I.ersens are helieved te bc fataliy hi
onettei aud several înjnred.'

At xua- ssiesonWedesAy,

,rimes remarks tirai Dufferin's Bug est
do net airet thre Land 1 , stir vt
meut will net make grants-fron thte
chequer or pledge thre credif cf the cio
try.

A reward of rive bundred Pound$
been offered for tire discovery cf the e
acirs who fired aitirhe Rector cf Ballin]

D)ubin, Jan. 6.-Tire arrest cf threg

______________ M I0
ýrs cf tire Traice branch cf tie Lallt
ague causes great excitement. ThU

ction cf thre Geverrimeut ns belieyed tc
e thie first et mamïy similar, actions. A
aumer la even curreni tiratirhe autiroritie'
atend te snppress tire Central Offices ir
Dublin.

Bublin, Jan. 6.-The Court to-day de-
iîded te admoit flic report cf tire Nation
newspaper as evideuce iu tie trials, il'
pue cf ilie objections of tic traversera'
counsel.

B ubmi, Jan. 6.-A despaici frein Kil-
once w, cucty Kilkeunny, aunounces that
thre Rey. Mr. Cedy, Presîdeut cf the Moi-
tinavat bran-,h cf tire baud Lague, and
twelve members cf ilie Commitice, lias
been ireld for trial on a charge cf xrBoy-.
cotting", a fariner.

A nuenster land meeting was ircld ni
Kinvarra, counfy Galway, tc.day.

Loudon, Jan. 6.-Large qusutitie8 of
ammunition, cbiefly buckshot, are beiug

shippedteIreland.
IPùbil., Jan. 6.-A caretaker named

Collins iras been murdered near Paison-
tewn..

lu s stated tiraitirhe Pope ias addxessed a
letter te the Arcbbisirop cf Bublin sympa-
ihiziug witi tire Irish Cathlies desiring
an imprevemeut in ther condition, but
exirorting tien to do uotiring centrary ici
law, aud declaring tint Ireland will more
readily ebtain wliat cire desires fron the
Governinent-in wircse politîcal abilityire
expresses confidence-if sire keeps wiihiin
strict limite cf legality.

Mntrimouy is thee mosi indissoluble samd
intîmate union; baud in baud uirey sireuld
go ilirongi life on carili t e ieu, leading
and dirccting tireii children iy word aud
example. Tins intimate asud erfeci unioni
is impossile wlien the married. couple dis-
agree in ti t wiicir îienld ire mesi sacred
te every Cliristian, nsnmely, bis religion.
It wili prove s perpetual source cf dissen-
siens. The truce tht-n est blisied is based
upen tire condition,.!'To ignore Religiei."

iParting sud forgettilug i Wfat faitirful
icari eau do uirese I Our grenutireougirts,
car great affections. tire trutbs of cur life,
neyer leaves us. Surelytiiey canef sepa-
rate from cur ceusciounss; dm11 frllow it
wbitliersoevtî tihey siail go; and are cf
ibeir nlatuire divine sud immertal.-Thck-
erCtp.

Tire Çatlirdic Circes c f France, whicli
furnisir sncb cirering evideuces of devo-
tien lilte midst of se muncirrecreancv,
aie te ire dissolved,' lile tire menastexies.
But fie work eau be dene -wlthout noise.

3 I appears tiraitiey reqrure autierization,
sand tire Minitter will simply refuse it.

a Lifisladivîded mie ilire terma-thai
ewiricli-,vas, wiicli is, sud whicir wîll ire.

b et us learu fren thti pasite pro fit by tire

;spresent, sud fren the present telirve bei-

If fer fer tic future.
ýt Wonld yen conquer au enemy Thin
aconvext i mie oa friend.-St. Fraacis oüj

.e GOOI) FOR BIBIES.
la Wc are pleased te say Clint cur baby wa,
-e permauemtly cured cf a serions pretracteui
)f irregulnrity cf tire bowels by the use e!1

Hep Bitters by lis moirer, wicir ai tire
tsamne tinte restored lier te perfect icalfir

simad sireugui.-Tlie Parents, Uuiversît-
c- ave., Rochester, N. Y. Sec anotirer

lecohummu.
A

leThe Great Siesiiorrees Remedy
e [s au hîîdisn vegetairle comnpoumd, cent-
li posed cf the juices of a varmety cf remari.

able medicinal plants sud irerbs ; tire var-
t leus properties of tiese dfferei ingre-.
te dients,wbcu cembined,is se ceustituted as-

to set simxultaneeously upen tire Blecd,
d buxsgs, biver, Kidncys, Digestive Or -
h gans, Nerveus Systeixi, &c., restoring,-
e ticir funct ions te ircalîiy action, sud,
eo beiug purely vegtcable, is as isrmless, as
It ustnîre's wn beverage. Tinsmuedicine isý

s decided benefit lu ail, sud a perman ent,
r- curle lu a large majerity cf discases cf tire,
ris bleed,' sucir as Scrofuia, Ercysipels, Sait

Rl-ieumn,Canker,Piniple,&e. lu presccibing
meo unis iredicine we de nef claimtirati
ar always perfertus cures; but titis we do sny,
lu if purifies sud enriclies tie bleod, periimman-
es eutly eurîiig a large majority cf diceýases
of risfiig front its inîpurites. lIt stanis far
;le aliead and uneqnalltd amng tire iun-

drcds of coenpetîng meicines of flic dav.
te hit bas stcod fic test for ten years, nnis
tve te-day more pepular tran ever. As a
A suinmer rFesteraive ht stands uinrivaled;
ers if guards flic systent againsi tbe ceustant
ce, draw te wlrich îh is subjected. by a iiigi,
ts, epraue Persons wlio are subjcci

tc bilions Coiic, yetrIdgsrn
car &c., slild taie tire Sioioec lRnety.
ad, Price cf tie Renncdv lu plut boutlesî, 8 1
r, -Puis, 25etcs. abox. Sold by-all med1ie

ing deniers.
o
was Msrsy inecremarkablc cures of Beaf-.
ind nessthave beau pcrforumcd by llagyardI's

)a-Yellcw Ou, tih ertfiat ,f wi Li-licý
proprieter8 wiil cireerfully furimisi; h lai

athe Mosi petent rcedy knowu for al

nons It was on tus principie tirat I Mes.ti'c-
ceru- keit & Blilingt actýd luin ntr.dluciug tudr

c-new famnous "Myrike Navy" tobacco, and
sun- te uhs principle ihey hiave ever s,Àne ad-.

irered. This ilaoeeof tire reasenswiry tire
irhas people cf Cnduiar moiung tire besito-

per- bacce Wieh eauire producedl, ai a cireaper
kL price thir ai ay chereo l amu mi

lufi trarticle. ,

UNDERTAKERS.EI (Froin London, England.)

Tii.honly houa. lunlthe city liavlng a
Cbldren'=1ýmMoVrnisn#Carriaxe.

FI1IST-CLXS IEAIUES FOR HRIRE.
2M2, King St., London. P rlv.te ItealçenCe,

2% KInz Street.

K(ILGOUR & SON,
FIJRNITIJRE DEALERS$.

'UNDERTARERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st,, andIMarket, Square.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE JUST EC]EIVEI) IN STOCK
R complete assortmenlt of

Cheap Trimmed Millinery,
WooI Hoods, Children's Wool

Jackets, Etc.,
andI every othes' requisite for Wonie's and
Girls' Wear for the winter season.

nf Dressmaklig attended lto iu the inost
prompt mariner. Prices reasonalndst
IsfaeJIou guaranteed. abeanIs-

Opposite Strong's Hiotel, Dundas Street.

STAIED GLASS

Desi gns andI Estimates submltted.

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.î
Manufacturers ox

Scliool, Churcit and Offle

FU RN ITURE
LONDON, ONT.

Desigils anid est imates furniishied for Ait.r,pulpits, pews, &c. We are also vrepared Iog ive lowestimates for chureli furniture where,
archite'cte plans fare SUpplietI.

REP'ERENCRS B-ey, Il. Molphy, Strathroy.Il, . J Cs. Bayard, Sarnia.

GAS FITTINOS.

MCLENNAN & FRYER,
PLUMBERSý,

GASFITTE RS,
244 DtTNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

Ca& andI examine oui' econlomflcal HotWa t--, letiig Apparatus uow Ii operalion,
for dwellinge, stores, &c. Patent applled for.

STIVDU, 1URMR & BURNS,
78 KING STREET W IEST,

BRASS FOUNIYBBS & FIMýSfERS,
MACIINISTS, ETC.

SContrators for Water and Ga's-, '
Engineers, Pitimbers anti Ggs Fitteýrs SpPl ies. Agents for Steani Pumape, Etc

PARLOR PICTIJRE STORE

0. B. GRAVES
CARTER & GILDER

M4anu*Iturer "f
Pleture and PortraitJrms Pier aud

Matlie milrroIrs.
-- NIPORTER 0F-

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

222 Dundas Street,
N . E. corner Duondas andI Carence streets.

LONDON. ONT. 7.1 y

AMERICA-N FURINITURE H1OUSE.

OEIl BAWDEN & CO.
171 & 173 MIigStreet. Li

Corne andmti se h Hna"BdomSt

J. W. A8HBURY, ,M
PHÀÏIMACEUTICAI, CHEMIST, e.l

115 DUNDAS ST., LON DON, ONT.th
London Ny.2,iWM. llL9

la ,11. afopude tire virtuIes or sarsaparil..lastiliigi, aneirake, yellow do(k, witls.'eloi, eof ptash utdiron, ail ipowerful
bloodrnakrg, hocd -tlesnsilig, anoi l1ie.-sus.

iaining elernents. It is lthe putreet, safest,
aid mcci efet(cînrl al te-rative inedlicine

kil or available t, e bc prîlit'. Tire sci-
eîxces of rueditue and elxeitry have nleyer

prdtelso valîxable a reinxedy, ueor one so
iletent to vure aIl diitease..t resr'rîIirig frorû
impure hîii. Il cures Seroftila andI
all scrofo loua IseseErysî peinsa,
Rose, or St Aixtaoiry's Vire, l'impies
and Face-grtibs, Pustules, Bloteiseg,
BOUS, Tumiors, Tetter', Huniors,
Sait hsurs cl-hxd iiiiworin~

Disease, Neuralgia, l'aerai. eWeak-
vresses andI Irregullarleos, Jalinclie,
Affe(ctionis of lite Livar, Dyspepsia,
Emlaà'Vtiori, kind Geneaix Debility.

BY ils cearchirig and lalls111-qualiries
pu llrges omîtile e ri verorupîreus Nwhicit

ceu1tarninate the, Hiedod d cause Idereolge.
uent cutI decav. It iimnluaFcsasud enlliveniis

tlre vital funîo.penileiiergy ant

irîîe u ite sud vigeriregbuîthe
8ieessti.N cferrfreinauv dis-.

tLiood unïd dsîzr w l w l irc Aï l's
8A R, %iPA k 11,1A a f ir 1rrial.

il it follYrteel- oxetwili tire nurner-

biod.urxirs, w k! - îlea firnes mor

inltiirn ii, îrni o nceited curative
îaxxr'cr, ntlîl lx ' a'lliest. c)heapesi.

anrd rixs! rl,Ietoliui;a icr knew.
Pllivsieaakxe ls ICOxn;osxien , and lire-
ex rib, il isbe iZTlcriseti fer forty
yearcs, antiliras Worm thire uxxqalilied coiS-
dcccxI,I cf rilions xvoru 1i., bas lhelfttetl.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical ami Aiatltiesti Ciniets,

2 ~ Age, Liie andI Leap erCrd,2es

!112 Prnc Lule , , ; 12 Lovely
uV Fieral,,I c o etc. N Yanekee T<A

NATIONAI A L ID 1BoUcs, Igroi n

THE LONDON
STAMIERINGZINSTITUET,

LON DO %, - - 0ONýT,

TEITIMONIA 1 l.



THE CATH-OLIO RECORD

HUMOROUS.

lI the transport of delight the happy
father rushed inte the reem exclaming:
"Ive got a son ! It'a 0ýv ! "-Puck.

"ILove ile an internai transprt"ex-
claimed an'ethusiastie peet. "S is the
canai boat," said a pracical lti forwardlng
merchant.

Oat of the f[Irst requiiitions roceiveti
front a uewly-appoînte railway station
agent was: "lSend me a gallon of reti ofi
for the dange r lantern."

I do't mean te rotiect on ye," said
one mani te aether. "N," was t e

M ly, "lyeu're net pelisheti enough te
reibect on anybodv."

A dm11 old lady being toiti that a certain
Iawyer was lying at the point of death,
excl&imed: "My gracieus ! wen't even
death stop that man lylug?"

"IWhy, Polly 0," said ber mether, "1what
a tinte yeu've been. Wheî-e is thecoct-
ton 1 sent yon fer" Poily (who bas 'lest
the mouey)-"You shouldn't senti littie
things like me te buy totton".

An old D utchuien froze bis nese. Wbile
thawiug the frost eut he said, III haf
carry dot nose foîdyy ear, n nt'ho nefer
freeze hisseif before. I ne underetanti dis
tin g."

"INothing," says the Philphia. .Yxos,
'119o takes the conceitout of the average
man as te erder buis p >per ciîecetnued,
and theti see the the editor geing aleng
and getting ricli without hîm."

A. bore once said te Jerold, in a Com-
pany wbicb was diecussîng thbe merits of
a certain piece of nmusic, "That seng alwaysl
carnies me away." Tbe wît quietry'
turned te is fnîends and asked, '"Wil
sonîeeue kindly ing itl"

'IN-ver marry for meth,"l says an
American centeniporary, "but remember
that it is just as easy te love a girl wbo
bas a brick bouse with a mansard roof tnd
a siverr-plated doon-bell ai Crie who hasn't
an{uhing but an auburn bead anti an ami-

al-disposition."
llow is it that Wilkens and bis wife

nover haove a quarrel? Wby, they've
been marnied two anti tw«nt ea3,and
have never had a rew." "Oh that's a
very imple nmatter i She 15 eut thewbole day *a3hing, andd ho is a nÎght
watdhman, andi ot ail nîight."1

He was a youîug reporter, and ho thenght
he'd de a snmart thing; se he stole the
sermon of an eminent divine befere church,
Sauday monning, andi earried it te the
office; se they had it in type and ou the
street b the tiîîie church was ont. But
as the reporter lied tolen the sermon the
divine ceuldn't preadli it, andt had te use
another; and, of couse, that made the
papier appear ridiculous, anid the reporter
wouuld like te hear of e job andi a cure for
bruisas.-Boston Post.

Repeuntauce.
A mon wbo as nu everseer beForo, the

waî- haàdrdiven the tlairkeyýs wîitb a wlioo)p
camne te tlhe cityvyeuUiav. Af ter taking
two or tt-re IIi-iiik. -, ai feelinig that pe-
culiarinuusular i*giotiu 0weil kaown'te
men who ,ild aoui iîu"spiritual
scance," tie e ooor uot on the
strett ihi the %vagïo- of aa icnoteti
for votlï,veeîcgiobes An obi
bliiî,[ mIan caine va1jkingý along. The

everseer loi~e agliîily oesieanti
stoppcd. TI i îaxirail against lm.
"Yu idlain," xciaiied tIhe over-

see, îekiiga bud ii i te nid an'o
collr, "avc-'t ot more sense tIe

tori mnetc axlît 11Laii"
'%Marter,foed Lord, 1 hopes yen

skueie."
"Ali, yes, yen nl îatlsak;yen

theuglit that I woaullie cii-aid te tackle
you, oi"

'ate,'for-e the lord) yen u isu'
sku-ii me fuir de oie man hain't seed a
wink sînce Jeu!f afore fnedoii."

"Aue you bind, nid mîai?"
"IYes, sah; blinder den oie Jacob et do

tinue obhbis death."
"Giîve nie ynur liand, oie man. ilere,

taRie this tobacco."1
"Maeh obleeged, thankee, sa.
"JIHere, take this pipe. Hene's a red

handkerclief. Anv man that wol
chroke a blînti man ougbt te be strippeti.
Here's fifty cents anti souri more tobacco,
llert'e a lot )f flax thread. Take it all
o14 ma. Here'e more tobacco. lI there
anybody in towni that yen -want whi,,pedi'ý

"INo, sah; net a eue."
"If there i, l'Il beat it tilI hoe feehs

like a Pi, IVitilithe thumpsl; yeu'vo ser
pi gs wi1]h the thlumlps, baveni't yeni?"

"IWell, l'Il 'obale ini tilllie has the
thurups. Do yen kuow anyvbotiy that cau
whop imer"

"Wbly, menrton?"
"Becatuse, aniy mani that vould chokea

blinid darkey, ougbit te hoe whipped.
Hold on, doul't ge-thiere's somne more'
tobacco. Put this linit botule in yenr
peeket. 1 tboughit t llrst tht l'd ruait
mny 'oi lu ynour favor, but te dove law-

Seet'stiuoialino utbec-r clumu.
Jltogyard'.s Pectoral BaIst otucntains no

daiigerous nareotic dru,, but is a paroiy
vogetable healing baisant. It cures bý
loosening tho phlegm tnd corrnpt mnattei
front the Longs and expelling frointht
£ysteem. Croup, Asthunsi roncitis Hor.
cuilas, ~and aIL etoral diseases yield te i
prontptly. Ai de ler sIit.

OFFICIA L.

1winter

36.Uls le UNDER. Oci&". e.x. .3L .

arot Wea- t w. ales, to . 1N sx

uyIa,.y PO. f.,aUplA0800 1304ii-t-il. ý T. 14, mief0* 24

Ne. York .. . 11790
f T ..Bat0Tronto,

QUebea -udMartuao Pro 810000 0 1

Torout .8000118006
ï, 7-80 Lia 7.00iue 00 180e

TioBs-Pothwoil, Geku-
Mtt.Br>dg. .. 630Il rar5P. . miafrail

plarea ro-t .1 Loudon, De.
troit, Wédtern Statesanom.1

t L . .. . .116
T". Bag-wind3orMoh'st-Bosa 144

b1-g, 1,, -W ch,Dtrot and
Wetstentaea, Mntoba . 7008014

firro' go - Chathama and
i~ri~y*700 »80 0249

Thýro- 1ag-Petroa, Sarnia, 014
8trathray,WYýatford&fldwy-8024
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Lailway P. . iMails for ali $45

aI1~ Craig, C-nLarbie, For- s
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Ola nwo rth. 780
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G. T. R., betreen Stratford aud 000 lilno 6
Toroto. ..... ..... 1916
St. Nerfs and Stratford . . 680 116 1à

TmBatsi.RCUto,drih, 115 5

Thea r00.. .. ... .
Be1100, Tborpidl,(daly),

CheirrG trove, St. Ives (TUB.
and Frida>s . ......... 1156680

tf ltoout,-Betweeo AyloV,
lHarr.s(sille. Mos,

lrooestrKtston(dftily
s, P600 116 o

Bon y, Wedoesdey
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inl1o.............. 700.........680

Bryangton, D"sies (trodues
dJay and Sturdeyl .70 80O

ttrurk, Telfer, Vennuerb,70...........0
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London East 7W 1200 2001 Soo 12 oo4oc
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Porkilsued Stratlsroy stage
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Belnot, Niletor, Eeflng
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London, St. laine'Park sud

da odrîo......730.......216
Iteî,oint', . . 7.800 900

THE IMPEIAL lAI VESTE
EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKL.

Wheu we teIl yen the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping mnacine
made, we'also lay before yen the facts li order that you ean judge for yourselves.
Not ôùly does this machine po.oseso umore valuable patented improvememis than any
ether machine made, but in construction it is the siimplest; in strength, anid durabiWity,
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in haudlÀug and
capacity for perfGrming extraordiinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it hm
ne equal. It is adapted te work on tny farm field, iu any kind of grain, and it pos..
sesses advantagesoever ail others, equipped as it is writh both of the acknowledged
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers eau choose wheu purchasiug.

Farmfers, ho net doceived by tny statementto made by agents anxioIus te soIt you
reapers ef ther makers. Yeunonw have the oppertunity of purchasing the ouiy per-
fect machine in the market, and de net let that oppertnnity sip from yen..

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is jtst as wo repre-sent it. Yeu
mun ne risk iu bayiug it. It 'will de ail we say, and more tee. Therefoe sendin i
yeur orders at once. It costs ne more te purchase now than it wiil at harvest tinte.
By having your inaciîe ati hn,e b;efore yen requiire te use it, yen wil become se
fantiliar witb ts construction and oporation that when yen begin barvestiug yen will
be able te go right througli witbout a single delay. This te every farter la a matter
of great importanîce.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points fer inspection during
the wiuter and spring months, where yen eau se theu and leave your erders. Or
yen eau tend yeux orders teons direct. We willslip yena machine, and if it doesiet
fulfil every represenitation we malte concerning it, wben you receive it, send it back
and we wil returu yonr order. This is the Way we do business,.lIn ealiDg 'witb
us yen rune risk whatever. You want'value f-r your meney, tnd we 'want your
custm, and if we would keep yoar customt we must give yeu the worth 0of your nmo-
ney. When yen buy the Imperial yen nut onily have the boit machine mnade,
but yen likewise have the eheapest, for the best ib always the cheapest. The Im-
PERIAL HARVEBTER au be obtained enly at the Globe Werks, London, Ontario, or
througb the rognl.ar agents of tl-e Company. Boar this lu mimd andi order yonr
machine uow.

GROCERIES.

MONEY SAVED.
20 per ceqt. saveil by bwying yQtlr

CHRISTMAS FRUITS!
AT-

,%M eAIs, ar~k's TesLebsters, Salmon,
Mackrel andailkind ofLiquors at a sacri-

fiCe. Oyisters the Cheitapeot in the ClLy'. Give
Ur a eau.'

T, E. O'CALILAGHAN,
Ne4 Ci Gty Iote],

103 Dundas St.

_TIE-

GOROOERY TRADE.

TH WULSAETRADE.
nt tRis sto lea, c m a e r e s b f r
u TUE RJOH ES A NDL T TS a it ,e.eRntomot gtt

(ipompte tly. loe)

head in this s t, l a teitoc

VIHN CAI'4RETT

FINANCIAL.

THE HOME
AND LOAN COMPANY

(LIMITED).

Âuthorj.sed Captal, $Q,000,000.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. FRAÂNK SMITH, Senator, Pros.
ExiGF7000 O'KiirEEBMSQ., Vice-Preg.
PATRICK HitUGES, o,.
W. T. KiELY, E8Q.
Jonuxo Foy, EsQ

JAMES MA.SON, M.êZÂGNI.

Moun5y loaed iou Mortgages at lowesBt ratef
of Interest4 tand ou most fitvora3 iete lrm of
repayiaent.Li4beral ativancoes on tock8 o

Bnsandi L¶an Companlesa st lowest rat«n
of înterest, foir long or short perlod.8 witiiou
commison Kior expense.

Momey to Loan as i.ow as 5 per cent.
on Bank and Loan Company Stocks, and4
on Blonds and Debentures, wtthent com-
mission or eXplinse.

ApplieationhJfor Loans to be ade444

EDW E. HARGREÀVES
York Street, London.jlyz

AoeIOUL.TURAL
SAVUNOS & tOAIN G

AGIIvLTUJRAL BUILIG,
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT BTS

Captl, *$10,0000OO.

gSuhoseb. . $600ié000..



THIE CATUOLlO RECORD.
WRAT IS SMID OF THIE RECORD.

Cayuga, Ont., 7th January, 1881.
a. p-Tuos. CoriEY,
ýDar Sir :-Enelosed pleasa find bwo dollars

($2.00 as my subcription to thc CATILOLIc
Ilatooni for the yaar 1881. 1 wlsh it that suc-
ceas which t soeciuinentlpy deserves.

1 rarnain, dear ir, jutir lPria

Tuos. CoFFEY, Ingarsoî, Jan. 10, 1881.
Dovir Sir.-Enýcloscd plesse find $2 te ra-

newaws ubscription. Ililas y.orrpapar, and
wou)xi flot ba wî thoub It for double lisaprica.

AflsA]1AX HILLSDONs.

Parl<hilli,.an. Sth, 1881.
Tires. (joFi'Ey, Es.-Pieuse Slnd enclosad

thea;cnount of one year's subacription for
your VaI aablc journal.

Youra truly,
CuÂnYuEs COuOVrN.

Strathroy, Jan. t, 1881.
Tiios. Uo FEaY, ESQ.,

Dear si-r,-Enclosed you will lnd two dol-
lars, xnry ubcriptîon for this year. I amn
well plea>sed, wt the crcading maater of the

Yonrs truiy, P

Whit They Say lu tihe States.
Tuos. CogE~aY, EsQ.,

flear Sir,_'-Enclosed please Slnd two dollars
for anothar ycar for CATHOLTOtC WORI). I
would noV ha wthout lb for twice thea mcnay.

M. J. SCA2tLAN.
Bear Laite, Mauitce Co., Miels,

VERY LUTEST PRON IREUiiD.

betters reeeived at New York £roms
lJevitt saae ,that thc prospecta cf bbc
land be gueini reland were nevarh4ighb-
ai. "Boycottingu' s making fearful en-
croaclinents upon the treasury of the Eng-
lis Govarnmcsjt. lic also wisbes a con.
ventîon of bbe beague branches of bbe
UJnited States tG behaield on St. Patrick's
day in New Yorkç, at wbicb Parnell, Dillon
and hitusaîf will iha present as delegates.

Thc exaninebion of the officars of thc
Tralea brendli of tbbc baud beagua waa cou-
tinncd on Saturdey lun jail in consequ-ace
of information by tise police that tIare
would ha a daugerous riot if bbc prisoners
were takien bhrougli tbc bown.

A land meeting, whici s e ho ave beau
seld near iralce on Saturday, was prohib-

ibed. A large crowid, isowever, assembled.
Four bundred troopa were ounbthe gîound,
and thc local rneagistrate cxplaincd tise
xeason for prohibition, and bbc pei)ple
quietly disperaed.

Baguis Radicals are dissatisfied witb tise
toue of bbe Queen's Speech in reference to
Ireleud, and consider blet tbc Govarnment
are too Consarvativa.

Bail for bbc baud beaguers under arreat
et Trahie bas been refuaed, axcepb for one
prisoner, who is il].

The batteries of arillery in Dublin are
prohibibea fron marching into bthe adjacent
counitr for exercisa witbout a suitahia

A Dublin dispatcis points ont tbat tise
lahorers bave beau iguorcd in bbc land
struggle, but their turu wiil coma soon if
provision is nob made for tliam. Tison-
sanda of laborars will soon bc sbarving un-
lais care is bakan to supply bliir necessities,
and bbc prospect of their being idie to
any consierale cubant is vary disquiet.
ing.

The Times and Daily News predictbblat
thc Goveromaut wil shorly tua strong
mensures to prevant furtiser filibuQbering.
Ib is annouucad to-day that tbcy wil ùpro-
lonethe debabe on bbce ddrcss bo bbc utmýosb
limait.

A serious iiot aenmsato have occurred lu
the bown of Tuea, but bise aid>' certain
ne-ws yab brougît froint that p)oint is to
tisa affect blet sixtacu men bave beau
ariasbed and remaudea to jeil without
bail, for laving taken part in a disturb-
ance,

Ou AMonda>' the membars fron IJiaer-
tan of wlons are Conservatives, ciglit (in-
dludiug the Âtorney-Gcnaral fori ielaud,
Mr. baw) are bibteials, aud two Fay, and
Bîggar, represenbting Cavait, arc Home
IRulers-will meet to dacide upon a course
of action in regard toetise pîoposed band
Bll.

A terrible oubbreek of fever is rcporbcd
et Tendragea, county of Armagh. Oua
hundred and nine persona prostreted.
Man>'deetha daily.

The tbre baud Commissioners, in biseir
report to the Goverumeut, racommend
thc adoptiou of bbc thice F's-free reuts,
fracesaes and fixity of tenure. Tisay
admit tIc principle of frac contiact, but
intlmate that practicelly sncb freadons
does net exist. Tbey propose bist tise
rant be filxed by two abitrators, oua icpre-
senting bbc tenant, and thie other bbc
band Court, ith powar tbo sumnon au
uînpire, aend blet thc rent is bo remain un-
changed for bwcnby-onc years. lIey t
would bake ewey tise power of aviction
cxcept for non-paymcub of rant, sublet-j
ing or waate. Occupying tenants arc not

to hcallowed to conbracb thenselves ont
of thc Act, but uon-occnpying tenants
will ha alto wed to do so, subjeet to certain
limitation. CorporatIons and limitcdi
owners sho uld bc eneble to sel bo tise
ninount of bbce nual payment, not cxceed-
ing tise present rent. The Commissioners1
reomnending tise adoption of tbc thice

poqrtant work. A good pro fe.ssianl maga-i
zin)e is sonsietisu iet al eraces nnot ef-
ford bo ha wibhlout, and no teaciser will ha,
dli-repoiutcd on reading this weil establisis-i
ed yýi,-tia. Tle adiboriel and tbec matIe- i
inatical Departunents of tisa present nium- 1
h 1,21? paricillily instructive.

Mi1

After a sbrong speech--mi bonut
tacking ibhe Goveruimeut lfor dilatorinesa
and denouncing tihe baud beague, the de-
baba W&, adjouîneud. 0

Eigbtcn Irish memibers of thse Con- -
mous spoke on O'Kelly's obstruction 1
motion hast niiglit, consuinig over twoj
Isours. The question was raised wbcther j
Y'KeIly was iu order iu spuakiag or the1

BRITISH PARLIMENT.

LIVELY DISCUSSIONS OS IRISH ]MATT4E8*

bondon, Jan. ý6.-lu the House of Comn-
mons this e'vening the attendance was
ver large. Mr. Gosclien, Mînister to
Turkey, was present. The Ministers were
cheered by their supporters. Mr. Glad-
stone entered, followedl by Parnell. Both
were cheered loudly hi' the respective
parties. The HomaeRulers were especially
demons trative.

Mr. Forster gave noticethat hie would
move to-inorrow a bill for the better pro-
tection of personal property in lreland,
also a bill respecting the.carrying of arme.
The announcenv.nt was-cheered.

Parnell g ave notic that he would op-
pose the bills.

Mr. Gladstone anuounced, amid cheers,
that hie would move on Monday that the
bills just announced have piecedence every
day over ail motions una psssed.

Mr. Parnell gave notice that he will
shortly cali attention to the relations be-
tween England and Irelaud, and wi!il move
resolutions.

Mr. babouchere ( Advanced Liberal) said
lie would shortly move that hehreMary
Chamber cannot ha a permanent institu-
tion.

Parnel gave notice that lie wouldmxove
fmr a select committee to inquire înto the
alleged outrage in Irelaiîd.

Simon (biberal iieformer) gave notice
ithat lie would move for the restitution of
the Transvaal.

Various questions as to the legality of
thie proceedings agaiust the members of the
baud beague were announced, including
two hy Parnell. Parnell also gave notice
of an amendment to the Address to, the
Queen, declaring that peace canaot be pro.-
moted by the suspension of the constitu-
tion.*

Justin McCarty gave notice of au ameud-
ment to the Ad dress, as agreed upon by
the Home Rule members, praying that
the Queeu refrain from employing thec
navy, p~oliee and military in enforcing
ejectments where the rent exceeds thePoor baws vlation, pending the con-
sideration by .Paaent of the baud Bîll.

Sur Stafford Northeote said hie could
not congratulate tbc Goverament on the
state of affairs lu the East. He attactied
the Goverument for abandouing the Irish
Peace Preservation Act and for flot resort-
ing to coercion long ago. The goveru-
ment had broken down lu Irelaud and
miscbief was incalculabie. The go'$rn-
ment liad been guilty of criminal neglect.
Hie refused to believe that auy tinkering
of the land laws would effectually settie
the question. Information liad reached
lin that not the teunté part of the ont-
rages committed were reported, and that
tlie iischiaf was growin.

Mr. Gladatoa r li that there was
no serious difficulty to apprehend in re-
gard to the GreekL fronbder question.
Every step taken had heer taken i con-
cert ivitli the other powers, which waisithe
best muetliod for the solution of the ques-
tion. The goveruiment was not respou-
sible for the l3asuto wàr. Tha late gov-
erinent had not recommnended bhe re-
ncwal of the Irish Pence Preservation Act.
If there was any censure in conuection.
wibh the aubject it balongs to the late
goverinnient and inot to the government
wbich only succeeded to oflice wben the
Act liad lapsed and whichi it could only
renew. A&s to tha accusations against the
Executive, lt was a facb that wlienevo.r
they liad probibited a meeting that the
metiugmisnot bald. The govaxnment
thougbt that they were bound to try the
affect of the existing laws. Tbh b not,
like the late g'overum11ent, arrasted tbrea
insiguificant parsons wlio were neyer
-broulit to trial. Crime and violence liad
prevailed in Ireland to a far greater extent
tthan n10W. lHe %ould not admit that the
baud Act of 1878 lad altogeblier fadled,
but ha did admit tbat new provisions
were requisibe asi to the assigniment of beni-
ant.s' interest, and that t he clauses in-i
tended to give free scopa to thae experi-
meut of creabng peasanit proprietary liad
heen lun sufilcieut and almost inoperative.
The -uverniment did uot sat their way in
dealing witli the borougli franchise in
Irelaud thia session. Mr. Gladstone cou-
cluded by saying that the goverument
weîe addressiug themselves to a task iu
which, owiug te human weakness, tniey

milit fail, but whicli would radound to
thlonor and happineas of ail if they
suceceeded.

O'Conncor (Rome Ruler) defended the
action of the band beague.

Jolinson, Solicibor-General for Ireland,
justified the action of the goverunitin
rohibiting several meetings wtiere they
hdreason to apprehend danger to life.
Aftcr several Irishlincmebsr and others

had spolien flic debate was adjouiued on
motion of Parnell.

bondon, Jan. 7 .- Iu the Hiouse to-day,
Fors ter justified bhe recent prohibition of
Land beag ue meeting., wheu a sce e arose.

O'K.ýelI.y moved the affjourninenit, ap-

The New York ,Sunday T2ime re.eiitly Cor
coutained bhe followiug description of bbc Pc,
home of the Irish poct, orator, literabeurBa
and patriot, John Savage. The Tièaies is Bu
wrong in stating that Mis. Savage is a Bea
sister to Gen. di Cesuola. She is his sister- S'ai
iu law, lier sisber heing married to hilm:- mi,

Ilbaurelside," the homne of tliat geitlest SPr
of allgpnlle savages-Di. John, bL. D.- Buc
is among the brave hila of Peninsylvania, Cra,
and one of thse loveliest spots in ailtisaCor
land. For a few days past Dr. Savage bas enic
been eutertaining a company of guestsata
front this city, includiig Chief Justice and Lai
Mirs. Shea, Mis. Mr. T. F,)rtesacuie and EýM
otheis, aach and all brilliant wits. Suclia But
fusilada of fun, sncb punigent punis, sucbi
wit and humor andI sidle.splitting stories Che
flying tbick as Lailstones as thia ConIIpanly
enjoyed foi four days, ib is impossible to Lacdescribe. Dr. Savage las a. large faim ou e
which lie lias a papar-mili, aw rll u,
tlioîouglhrcd cows, boisýes, poultry, etc., Drf1
so that wlieu licgiow., tired of writingif
verses, or his hook ou " The Land Quas- t
tion," lie rushes out and saws wood for a
change, and when )weary of shopping Ci
wood to hum in lis grand Bliza-Du
bathan IÎihrary iin a vast fic-place, witb Cair
andirons over eigisty years old. You Apl
know Mirs. Savage is a ýister to (1 D. dil o
Cesuiola. i'be i,, a vcry beautifuni woxnan, Wo
aud bears sudh a reinai-keble resamiblanca
to bbc ex-Em pras Bugenie, tbat whenu a
tbey lived in Paris during bbe Em~pire,Ca
MIrs. Savage usad to ba conistantly taken,
for the emnpresa. Dr. Sa<vage setad bis
guests about a dinnie-table froin wiicis
Daniel Webster diuad and wiued in lon>g
day4 ago. 'l'ic lovelicat river in Peuasyl-
vanta -for ilas-s the Analomnink, a
littie dauglitar of tise Delaware, mna4ders sa
thiougli the fimi. Chief Justice SIen, t4
Mia. Forte.cua, and obliers of tise 'Savaga"
company got to palting il with ihymies, ar
because it is so liard tu ibyme wiblth ese Y
dreadfi Indian nainesý. lera follows a
portion of the fiats production of bbc Jutdge v
and the lady:- t
'Twouid take a pan from Panuassus, and Bi

Heaven brew'd luk.
Words mmothered by music, Su starland, I t

think, li
To slng meekly bhy beautles, fair .Ana'o- Bi
Oh,' 1 sit lbat in love by the ilowei-fringed ý

brink,r
Whior fond ferais droop down bthy swift

kisses to drink,
Whia aaucy younig dalses nod aslyly anid re

'wink a
At that femtive but fugitive flirt, bob-o-link, w
Whera gay grasses and wild flowars, red,pur- p

Li(ple, and pink,
Litlips to the aun8hine, then Seutter and
bliuk.

And so on for sevaral verses. Y


